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Season 
ns This Week 

Put * Four Teean Soli 
in> Operation for the 
asoco a*T¥ 

t The "I'lsjckney Soft Ball League 
A * cfSii its tenth season this week 

'if fete woftther permits. There wiU be 
fesjr eaftms managed by Floyd Haines 
Banniff Tan Blaricum, Keven Led-
widft and Leon Meabon. Games will 
Ba played on Monday and Wednee-
4a? fights starting at 6: 80 p. ra
ta* the first month. This year they 

be played on the new school 
>und. 

At a meeting at the Dispatch Of-
Thursday night, the following 

were picked: 
Aftlrar Haines team -Paul Singer, 

Miller, W. Darrow, A. Singer, 
J. Aschenbrenner, Cliff Miller, Keith 
Ledwidge, W. Lamb, D. Ambuxgey, 
ftajlie Singer, Gayle Hendee, W. H. 
Mayer. 

The VanBIaricum team is: Stanley 
Lei, Jack Reason, Joe Singer, L. 

idee, Bob Singer, M. Lavey, M. 
Ledwidge, P. Palmer, Bob Vedder, 
J. Ledwidge, Fred Singer. 

The Meabon team is Don Swart* 
hout, Edsil Meyer, M. Meabon, Joe 
Lavey, Jim Lamb, Bill Banghn, Jim 
Singer, Bob Read, Bob Martin, Ger
ald Vedder Rosa Lamb. 

The Ledwidge team is: Rollie She-
nan, Roy Reason, Desmond Ledwidge 
Howard Read, Lloyd Van Blarkum, 
E. Hulce, Ed. Spears, Henry Shirey, 
Earl Berejttist, Beryl Amburgey, L. 
Wach 

Local Industries 
of the Pasti 

The Early; Biaekssnith Shea* W 
Izeportaat Cogs of the Life of the 

d-Elaxod. 

4 WORLD °f ZOQD 

X Big Port in the 
of the Conuaoaity., 

The acbaMe foUows: 
April 16 - Haines vs Ledwidge 
April I f -Meabon vs Van 

irfl I t - Haines vs Meabon 
t 4 - Van vs Ledwidge 
• - Ledwidge vs Meabon 
% ̂ Raines vs Van 
. .Meabon TB Ledwidge 
- LedwMge vs Haines 

3 i C U t £ — SANBORN 

marriage oi,J>r. BTollis 
Sigler of Howell and 

Le-
Miss 

The 
Moyne 
Laura Marie Sanborn, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Mark F. San-
bom of Battle Creek, took place at 
a quiet service at 4 o'clock Wednes
day, April 3, in the First Baptist 
church in Wilkes Barre, Pa. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Charles Roush, pastor, in 
the presence of members of the im
mediate families. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
crepe redingote with a small navy 
straw sailor and a shoulder corsage 
of white orchids. She was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Richard Dale of 
Wilkes Barre who wore pastel blue 
crepe and shoulder corsage of gar
denias. Richard Dale was,best man. 
A buffet supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Meixai fallowed, the 
places being marked far 12. 

The bride, whose father was 
pastor of Immanuel Baptist church 
in Scranton, Pa., prior to going to 
Battle Creek, is a graduate of Buck-
nell University and a member of 
Kappa Delta sorority. She has been 
engaged in welfare work for five 

years. 
Mrs. Sigler has been compliment-

ed with a series of teas and dinner 
parties in Wilkes Barre. 

Following a three week's stay at 
the Cloister Arms hotel at Sea Grand 
Georgia, Dr. and Mrs. Sigler will re
turn to Howell where Dr. Sigler, who 
is the third generation of madical 
practitioners in thta coiuity^enioys 
a large practice-Liv, Co. Press. 

DEXTER BOY GETS TRYOUT 
The new Michigan base ball league 

which will start this year is giving 
many amateur base baH player* a 

The old time blacksmith shops 
have now pretty well disappeared 
which is a pity as there was romance 
connected with them and many of 
the grown men of the present day 
spent hours in the dim past watch
ing the sparks fly from the anvil 
and the doughty smith handeling the 
unruly horses.Longfellow even wrote 
one of his best poems about the 
village blacksmith and many famous 
artists have made paintings of these 
artisans. 

It was a noble and respected cal
ling. Win. McPherson, the founder 
of the McPherson family at Howell 
came there in the early days as a 
blacksmith. Afterwards he became a 
banker and merchant. A, D, Crane 
was one of the first blacksmiths in 
Dexter. He afterwards became a 
lawyer and served aa circuit judge 
for many years. 

Now a blacksmith is thought of 
chiefly as a sheer of horses. But in I 
the old days he was far more than 
that He was a skilled artisan and 
turned out many other things on his 
anvil besides hone shoes. Among the 
articles we have seen made by the 
old time blacksmiths in our day 
were fish spears, iron sleds, wren
ches, chains, hinges, shelf brackets, 
iron bands to go around chimneys, 
and many other articles now found 
on* the shelves of hardware stores. 
These were all heated in the forge 
and pounded to shape on the anvft. 
They also made iron parte of wag
ons and carriages, set tires and did 
general repair work. Moreover^nany 
blacksmiths knew the, secret of tem
pering steel end Peter Madden made 
butcher knives of eld files so sharps 
that you eeuld eh*s» with them. 

Of etevse the bulk * f D m Waafcv 
smiths werk-aaane Jaom sheets* 
horses and Hspin* the wagons aid 
carriages used" on the highways in 
running order. This was before the 
days of the auto and horses did all 
the transportation work on the high
ways. These animals had to be kept 
shod the year around. In the winter 
it was necessary to put caulk shoes 
on them and on an icy morning the 
blacksmiths were usually swamped 
with work and had to get extra help 
to shoe the many horses brought in 
to them. In the early days they also 
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Senior Play Date 
Is Announced 

i Aaaaal Soaior Play will W P 
| ia Hi** School Aaoitoriesa 

c U R R E N T 
OMMEN I 

•By Ye 

CatUk Cavck 

tfJrT.P. u. —^ 
b e a n * Worship 

HAS MANUSCRIPT ACCEPTED 
Miss Helene Fiedler has received 

word from the Columbia University 
Press, that her manuscript on crea
tive writing has been accepted for 
publication. 

The work will be published in a 
phamphlet style sometime this Fall. 

It i* designed to be read by teach
ers as a guide in developing creative 
writing in elementary grades. The 
title of the first phamplet is "The 
Development of an Eskimo Plan." 

She is now working en another 
manuscript which she hopes to have 
ready for publication in the near 
future. 

Miss Fiedler graduated from the 
Pinckncy High School She attended 
Marygrove College in Detroit and 
received a teaching certificate from 
Michigan State Normal College in 
1983. She has had a position with 
the Monroe Public School system 
for several years. Last year she took 
the year off to get her B. S. degree 
At the present time she is back in 
Monroe* 

HAD GANGSTER T1BUPS 
Gerald Patterson of Lansing arr

ested for drunk driving after an 

8:00 and 10:00. 
„ ^ 4 o * to. Our Mother cf t e t p 

jtuml H i * SsWdsy at 7 s * F, H 
Cobtoskm*, 7:80 P. M. Seta* 

BaptitTtecfc 
Lewis Gerhart, who has been a 

supply pastor at the Baptist church 
has canceled his 

M l y i h ' s Messenger 
• Is Acquittal 

The Senior Class of 1940 will pre
sent its interpellation of James C. 
Parker's "Crashing Society", a com
edy in three acts at the Pinckney 
High School Auditorium on Friday, 
April 26, 1940. 

The Seniors are very hard at work 
getting this play in shape for the 
showing on April 26. 

I
This play ia a very humorous one 

and is just crammed full of hilarious 
moments. 

1 Follow this newspaper for next 
week we will announce the cast of 
characters and give a brief resume 
of the play. 

A new and exciting speciality be
tween acts will be presented this 
night Follow this paper for further 
details. 

Come to the Senior play on April 
26 at the High School Auditorium 
and enjoy a full evening's entertain
ment. 

Have you tried the new craze that 
is sweeping the country? The Senior 
play offers cash for the best 
answers. 

The coup in Scandinavia pulled 
off by Germany last week crowded 
all other news off the front pages 
ana orr the radios as -well who re-~ 
turned to the hour by hour bread-
cast of war news started last Sept
ember. However most of their news 
was conjecture as little news of im
portance trickled through from the 
war zone. The press seems to think 
Hitler pulled a fast one and wonder 
why Chamberlain and the French 
were so dumb as hot to see it com
ing. The cautionessness of the Al
lies is proverbal. They know they 
can lick Hitler but they do not want 
to pay the huge price it will cost 
in lives and money so they are rely
ing on time as an ally. Just what 
they will do in the present case is 
anyone's guess. So far they have 
contented themselves with sending 
their navy to Norway. Whether they 
will follow with soldiers and land 
forces is a question. In the cases of 
Poland and Finland these countries 
were left to their own fate. However 
the seizure of Scandinavia by the 
Germans threatens Great Britian'a 
control of the seas. 

CONFIDENCE MAN 
OPERATED 

- . ' * * . 

HERE 

RoUgiees Sect Member Is Cteeee* of 
Asefeftftt aad Battery Charge at 

HewoU After a Jury Trial 

For several years past a religious 
sect known as "Jehovah's Messen
gers" Lave been causing much an-

appointment for aoyance ia this county. They have 

bald at the usual hour next Sundayf 
the present.'Regular services will be; been ordered out of Pinckney, How 

euTnd Brghton and Howell even 

CM gregatisiiil Ckrcfc 
step. J. M. Mclafccas, Paster 

Herman Vedder ._. Superintendent 
Morning Worship 10:80 A. M. 
C. K. Society .. 7:80 P. M. 
Wed. evening Choir Reheersel 8:15 

Saturday, April 20th the "What-
So-Ever" class will have a bake 
sale at 10:30 A.M. in the Telephone 
building. 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all to come end worship with us. 

RHETT BUTLER KNEW HIS 
HORSEMANSHIP, AND SO 
DOES CLARK GABLE! 

an ordinance directed at their 
nation and sale of pamphlete 

^¥*vV' - J~.<-' 
teem to be well financed and 

fjMj in some cas^s have forced their way 
into homes to sell their books or to 
play phonograph records pertaining 
to their belief. Some years ago the 
sheriff had to be called to get them 
out of the home of Mrs. Erma Lewis 
in Pinckney. However, in spite of 
this, they continue to return to this 
county. Some time ago a member 
of this sect, Garfield North, 41, of) 
Detroit got into an argument with 
Claude Jones of Howell while selling 
pamphlets and scratched Jone's face. 
Jones had him arrested for assault 
and battery and North demanded a 
jury trial. The case was triad at 
Howell in the court house last Fri
day before a full house, many mem
bers of the sect coming out from 
Detroit to lend moral support. Pro
secutor Joe Gates appeared for the 
people and an attorney named Brown 
from Detroit for North. Some trouble i 

A confidence man operated here 
Monday and victimised one place of 
business and attempted to another. • 
He entered the Kennedy General 
Store when the proprietor was ab
sent and endeavored to collect for 
a quantity of aspirin tablets which 
he claimed had been ordered. When 
the clerk asked to see the order 
slip, he left hurriedly. Later he went 
to the Hi-Speed Station and collected 
|4.50 for a box of articles he claim-
had been ordered. Frits Gardner, the 
boss was out at the time, and he col
lected from the attendant. When 
Frits returned he denied ordering 

.any goods. The goods left uroved to 
be of an inferior quality. We under
stand the license number of the car 
was obtained. 

Whether this man had any con
nection with two men taking sub
scriptions for magazines is not 
known. They were also working the 
town Monday. 

LAW SUIT HERE FRIDAY 

. The suit U the General Exchange 
Corporation versus Mrs. Eva Cass 
was 'tried in the court of Justice 
Jesse Richardson at the town Hall 
Friday. Last September a car driv
en by Clifford Harter of Mi I ford col
lided with the Twin Pines Milk truck 
driven by David Tuck and owned by 
Mrs. Cass. The collision took place 
at the intersection of M-86 and the 
Winans Lake road, east of Lakeland. 
Harter was insured in the General 
Exchange Insurance Corp. and Mrs. 
Cass in the Wolverine Insurance Co. 
William John Beer of Pontiac re-

chance to get started. Among them wU> Mcaam& m f^^ o f g^j Bark
is Earl Smith, former Dexter player, e p f f C o c k t a U b t r y^ Tuesday pled 
and Inter a semippro around Ann ^ ^ w h n ^ c h t f f g W9M ^fatf 
Arbor. He is trying out with the St. ^ d r Q n k o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ a 
Joseph team and according to prats ^5 ^ ^ He is an escaped convict 
reports has cinched the second base u d ^ understand was taken bade 
job. to Jackson for parole violation. His 

companion, Mrs. Berna Nelson, 24, 

Clark Gable proved that is he 
ever gets tired of romantic leads he! was experienced in getting a jury 
can sign up as a hard-riding western but at length it was agreed to try 
8 t *f • _ • ., •• •„ ? L °*1> ^ t t / ' £ " ^ JST: V**** the General Exchange In Assigned to "sit out" a scene on Justice Pardee heard the case. The IT „_ , ^ . . . ? . . . . 
a spirited black horse, GaWe found \ jury was William Dflloway, late of 
the animal feeling too good to standi Pinckney, foreman, John Mets*Art» 
still. So, before the next Aake 
ready, Gable galloped his steed up 
the road and gave it such a workout 
that It was glad to take a rest while 
the picture was being shot 

hur Hagman, Clifford Losee, Elmer 
Van Buren. The sect maintained 
that no crime had been committed. 
The jury after being out a short 
time brought in a verdict of "Not 

The riding part was that of Rhett, Guilty". This caused much rejoicing 
Butler, in "Gone with the Wind",' among the members of the Jehovah's 
David 0 . Selzniek's Technicolor pro-. Messengers present 
duction starring Gable, Vivien Leigh Pinckney had a setto with this 
Leslie Howard and Olivia de Havil-j sect last fall and settled the matter 
lane!, and currently showing at the without going to court by aid of a 
SYLVAN THEATRE in Chelsea, < few bushels of tomatoes. Other 
ItfchSgaSa I place* have also had trouble with 

fight 

surance Corp. and Don Van Winkle 
of Howell the Wolverine Co. No 
jury was called. Justice Richardson 
gave the General Exchange Insur
ance Corp. a verdict for $300 and 
costs. 

More and more it looks as if Tom 
Dewey, the New York Glamor Boy, 
will be the Republican standard bear
er this fall. Senator Vandenberg of 
Michigan who disputed his way in 
both Wisconsin and Nebraska was 
trimmed to a finish by the New 
Yorker in both contests last week. 
Dewey also won in Illinois but here 
for some reason Senator Vanden
berg was not entered in the presi
dential primaries. Senator Vanden
berg is beginning to puzzle his fri
ends by his method of campaigning 
Apparently he has no organisation 
or no financial backing. Dewey 
stumped both Wisconsin and Nebras
ka and had an efficient organisa
tion in both states. Vandenberg did 
net visit either state and with the 
exception of some radio speeches 
made for him by friends of his in 
the senate mad* wo campaign, Many 
are wondering if his candidacy like 
that of Vice President Garner is 

synthetic and if he is merly the 
spearhead of a "Stop Dewey'* mov-
ment. In the meantime a "Dewey 
for president club" is being formed 
by the Shiawassee county residents 
and they expect to swing the state 
to Dewey if Vandenberg withdraws. 
Dewey now has 188 delegates pled
ged to him. } ^\ 

For some time past the press and 
prominent men have dinned into 
our ears that the only way to restore 
prosperity was to lower the tax on 
industry and raise it on the middle 
classes and the poorer classes. Prof. 
Frank, formerly of the Wisconsin 
University went into a huddle for 
three years and came up with the 
same theory. The theory is that in
dustry untaxed and unfettered by 
laws will soon put the idle to work. 
We doubt it. Industry was practical
ly unfettered for 30 years up to 
1932 but they failed to perform any 
miracles. The theory that shifting 
the tax burden from the rich to the 
poor and middle classes is the cure-
all is bunk. 

WILLIAM LOOS i 

William Loos, 81,of Hamburg town
ship, died at the Pinckney Sanitar
ium April 11, following a long ill
ness. He was born in Erie county, 
Ohio, on May 22, 1859. His parents, 
William and Ellen Fisher Loos were 
born in Hessen, Germany. 

The deceased was married twice, The horse is a registered thorough- them. "Ann Arbor had to fight a T h e deCaase<i was married twice, 
bred, formerfy exhibited in mid-wes- case against them in the supreme ^ w | y M deceased. His first 
tern shows under the name of Alex-' court and so have Pennsylvania and 

Oonneticut 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following marriage licenses 
Satuedstthe office of the 

county clerk last week: Matt Leon 
Stivers jr., 21, Uiaad Ledge, Car
men Crout* 20, Brighton; Edward 
Murningham, 21, Howell, Doris Har
mon, 21, Howell; Bay Spicer, 42, 
Green Oak, Ana Voorheea, 47, ABB 
Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aft Rogers aad 
By of Detroit spent tfc 
with Mr. aad Mre. M » 

of Detroit, who was seriously injured 
is the wife of a man saw 10791811 

time in Jackson prison. 
Mrs, Nelson recovered quickly 

from her injuries aad was released. 
The state police qpestiatteil her for 
several hours but she -aieteai to l 
reveal anything about ft* jtotSYisfjs 
Mfitman gang of Detroit «*& wmeh 

ander Twigg. Since Alexander 
so/4 to B. B. Tucker, of Fort Worth 
and Los Anpeles, the .animal was 
given a screen name Black Chief, 
under which it has appeared in sev
eral -motion pictures. 

Black Chief, or Alexander Twigg, 

MRS. MARY ELLEN HARRIS 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, 88, died 
at the home of her son, Gene, in 
Lansing Sunday of pneumonia. She 

™ T ^ * T t H l * ZmZZZr^iTa i1*** formerly Mary Ellen Conklin 
HJZZ^LMt. W ^ «*« ™ the widow of the lata Jsmes 
Adams of Odebolt, Iowa. I p# ^ ^ o f ( ¾ ^ Corners.Surviv-

Another famous horse used in f « r r » «« i lVswmoM. *»# ff A V-
«ru«. -Mi *v. wind" ™ «wuv«" to » " th™« M M ' Emmett of How-,'Gone with the Wind" was "Hi-Yo 

Silver, ridden by a prominent Wes
tern star. ' ]*{' 

NOTICE 

The Pinckney Fire Department 
will meet at the ftre ball tonight 

wife was Jeanette E. Stautsenberger 
To this marriage were born four 
daughters of whom two survive^frs. 
Lema Berryman, of Sandusky, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Alma Hartman of Toledo 
Ohio. Cora and Clara died in infan
cy. One sister also survives, Mrs. 
Anna Hoffman of Sanausky, Ohio, 
and three grandsons. 

In 1908 the deceased married 
Christina Loos who died several 
years ago. 

The funeral was held from the 

Life for Frank McKay is just one 
vindication after another. Recently 
The Grand Rapids Association of In
surance writers preferred charges 
against him for unethical conduct in 
Obtaining (insurance business from 
them. They alleged he was doing 
business for a company not licensed 
to operate in Michigan. They appeal 
to John G. Emery, state insurance 
ed to John G.Emery, state insurance 
clean bill of vindication. He found 
no law violation on McKay's part but 
stated he did not go into the moral 
or ethical side of the transaction. 
This was up to the insurance assoc
iation, he added. 

(Wednesday, at 8:00) for the pur- Burial was m St Mary's cemetery. 
she is said to be connected. Her bra-] pose of forming a County Organise-] 
ther is also serving tim* at Jackson. 
Gerald Patsrssa was seat up for the 
Petbarrflle Mbbenr. He taned 

and tot eff wftaa lift* 

ell, Gene of Lsnsing and Peter of 
Detroit and two daughters, Mrs. Os
car Held and Mrs. Ben Houser of home in Hamburg Sunday afternoon 
Howell. j at 2:00 p. m., Rev. J. M. McLucas 

The funeral 4as held from S t j of Pinckney officiating. Burial was 
Joseph's church at Howell, this in Hamburg cemetery, 
morning, Rev. Fr. Pedawa officiating 

CARPENTER . HAINES 
Floyd Haines of Pinckney 

united in marriage to Miss Edna NOTICE 

Fire ends the strange life of the 
"Witch of the Ozarks". Hundreds 
beat a path to glimpse the future a? 
to seek help from Old Jeanne Wal
lace who had an astonishing gift far 
solving other'r problems but not bar 
own. An unusual illustrated feature 
in The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next Sunday's 
Chicago Hsreld-American. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rabatts 
nave returned to their summer 
at Baughn's Bluffs after 
the winter at Dearborn. 

Bdjth Hasen Smith ef Seath Lyem 
tiosu The Brighton Fire Dept w01 
explain the value of this organise- The Mothers Club are ghrraf a Carpenter of Lansing Saturday night 
flaw etc. The Gregory Fire Dept will box social at the Wright School Rev. Norris offktating.The merrkge ami his aathoV v J * " a f ^ T " ^ g 
also be ptaatiit EveryoniMnteraeted ^ ' U J ^ ? ^ T o ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ f V ? J ^ J ? " B t W i ] r I " » • < •» *»e iaay f r l ^ t i a Z E 
Is asked to attend this meeting* j aJght. April 20th, ladies brief beam weds will nva at Pinckney. tveniag, 

m 
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Bruckarft Washington Digest 

Congress Avoids Vital Problems 
And Seeks Early Adjournment 

Curtailment of Expenditures and New Tax Program Arc 
Neglected by Legislators Because of 1940 

National Elections. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WW Sarvica, National PritM Rldf., 

William 
Bmckart 

Washington, D. C. 
WASHINGTON—When the third 

session of the Seventy-sixth con
gress — the current session —con
vened last January, two great na
tional questions confronted the leg
islators. Two affirmative actions 
were crying to be taken. These 
were curtailment of expenditures to 
live within the government's income 
and an increase in taxes to make a 
start toward paying off the greatest 
debt this nation ever has known. 
Each was vital. Of the two, the 
curtailment of spending probably 
was the more important, but each 
question was a political bomb inas
much as 1940 happens to be a year 
of national elections. 

Almost four months of the session 
have wasted away, after the man
ner of passing time. 
The two problems of 
January and Febru
ary and March and 
April remain as the 
problems of May. 
Now, I believe it can 
be said that there 
will be an adjourn
ment early in June 
without anything 
having been done* 
beyond lip service 
and just plain dema
gogue ry. In other 
words, the rather 
long title—the third session of the 
Seventy-sixth congress—can well be 
Bhortened to "do-nothing congress." 

A hurried look-around, a re-exam
ination of what has transpired, 
seems to show where the blame 
should be placed. It should be 
plumped in the laps of some dema
gogues who wear titles of senators 
of the United States. 

Lest this look be characterized as 
too hurried, let me say that the 
house membership is not entirely 
guiltless. But credit must be given 
where credit1 is due and the house, 
as a unit, realty made something of 
an effort to reduce the deluge of 
dollars that has come to be a silver 
stream to voters. It made some 
cuts—not nearly enough, but some—• 
in spending. It did not do a thing, 
however, in the matter of laying 
new taxes to help reduce the $45,000,. 
000,000 national debt, It dodged 
those taxes like they were poison. 
Taxes and appropriations, of course, 
must originate in the house under 
the terms of the Constitution, and 
so- the -house must answer for at 
least a part of the sin of the session. 

House Attempted Redaction 

tn Federal Appropriation* 
To give the house the credit that 

was its share, however, it must be 
shown that the house appropriations 
committer thus far has reduced ap
propriations submitted by President 
Roosevelt in the sum of $350-odd 
million. The senators, sitting smug
ly at the north end of the nation's 
capitol building already have put 
back $209,000,000 of the amount, and 
there is more certain to come. 

After the system and the manner 
of operations, I think it may be ex
pected that there will be compro
mises between the senate and house 
on their differences, and so the net 
result of the bunk on economy for 
this session will be a huge "0." 
Even where the House has tried se
riously to reduce spending, the sen
ate has blocked it. 

The condition provides a rather 
accurate reflection of the make-up 
of the two houses of congress. The 
house members have become nerv
ous about the spending policies. 
Something like two-thirds of the 
house membership can be called 
conservative, as distinguished from 
New Dealers. In the senate, how
ever, the story is different. That 
body is predominantly controlled by 
the New Deal type of thinking, and 
spending is its forte. 

So, the country spent a lot of mon
ey paying its legislature last winter 
and it is left holding the bag—an 
astoundingly empty bag—because a 
group of senators and such house 
members as still hold on to the New 
Deal for political salvation refuse 
to turn off the spigot in the walls of 
the United States treasury. Anyone 
can. trace through the items of 
spending put back in appropriation 
bills by the senate and find the an
swer, namely, votes. There are 
plenty of house members who would 
have done the same thing except 
that their colleagues shamed them 
into having some old-fashioned sense 
•bout affairs-of the nation. 

Sew Requeet for Relief 

Norn hind* by White / / w i w 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Ralaaaad by Wastarn Ntw^ip ir Union.) 

<*OEBECCA" was released 
Iv. at last, a few-weeks ago, 

and people are still arguing 
about it; the chances are that 
the argmnants will AMtinvw for 

HOP° SEW 
4 ^ Ruth Wyelh Spears <^> 

President Roosevelt is playing ball 
with the spenders, as usual. April 
seems to be a good month for the 
spenders. Each year, in April, there 
have been White House requests for 
more spending money. This year, a 
request for an additional $150,000,-
000 for relief payments already has 
reached the house from the Presi
dent. It is money which the Presi
dent says is needed to carry through 
the relief program to the end of the 
fiscal year which is July 1. Last 
year, the relief appropriation was 
figured to be sufficient, but the mon
ey got away, somehow. So, there is 
the call for $150,000,000 more for the 
next two months. 

But that is not all. The President 
is asking for $1,500,000,000—a billion 
and a half—for relief payments 
through the fiscal year of 1941 which 
begins July 1. I don't know whether 
the house members are going to 
have the courage to reduce that 
amount to $1,000,000,000 or not, be
cause all of Mr. Roosevelt's state
ments about the needs have been de
signed to muster voting strength on 
his side. Also, these statements at
tack business as "not doing its 
part," which is a theme that sounds 
strangely familiar. I think we have 
heard it at least a dozen times. 
Anyway, in the view of the spend
ers in the New Deal, business has 
failed absolutely to employ workers, 
after seven years of planned econo
my and idealistic thinking. 

As to this business of planned 
economy, Secretary Wallace and his 
department of agriculture people 
are asking for big gobs of money. It 
was they, acting through stooges in 
the senate, who struck the biggest 
blow at whatever ideas the house 
had on saving money. I do not 
blame the farmers. If they can get 
money handed to them, free and 
for nothing, why not take it. The 
stupidity is on the part of Mr. Wal
lace and his crew. They do not 
seem to realize that the farmers 
are taking the money and laughing 
about the new found sucker in Wash
ington, who is trying to 'get $200,-
000,000. extra this time. 

Debt and Tax Problems 

Have Been Avoided 
Now, as to the matter of taxes. It 

will be recalled that President 
Roosevelt told the house early in 
the session that there had to be new 
taxes or a raising of the debt limit 
if congress spent more money than 
the budget estimates. He suggest
ed that the taxes must offset any 
spending that he had not recom
mended. Well, the house ways and 
means committee looked over the 
situation. There were half a dozen 
of the committee members who 
wanted to start laying new taxes to 
cut down the national debt. They 
argued that the interest on the debt 
being well over a billion dollars a 
year would be reduced as a burden 
if the debt, itself, were reduced. 
But something happened. There was 
nothing more heard about laying 
hew taxes, either from President 
Roosevelt or from the leaders 0¾ 
the ways and means committee. 

In consequence of this policy, or 
rather lack of decision to act in ob
taining new revenue, there is just 
as much chance for a start to a 
balancing of the budget this year as 
there is for a snowball to grow larg
er in the nether regions. Come to 
think of it, there hasn't been any 
talk about budget balancing in re
cent weeks. I reckon the war in 
Europe made responsible officials 
forget about such minor matters as 
having the nation live within its in
come. 

All of these things' hove happened 
in the face of a conviction by stu
dents of business within the New 
Deal that the coming summer is not 
one to which we can look forward 
with satisfaction. The volume of busi
ness has been falling off. Last year's 
profits produced taxes that are now 
being paid and tht*&* teceipt* have 
been larger than was expected. But 
if business is "slow" this summer, 
what about tax receipts by the fed
eral government that are payable 
next year? 

All in all, therefore, it strikes me 
that we cannot do very much con
gratulating of the third session of 
the ScfvMjMixttr congress. The 
President, still maintaining silence 
on the question whether he will seek 
a third term, has not done a single 
thing to whip the legislative'leaders 
into line for action oh these pre
dominantly important national qties-

vtions. 

a long, long time. For it's one 
of those cases of "If you liked 
the book you probably won't 
like the picture.'* 

That's unfortunate, because 
the picture is superb. Hitch
cock, the top-notch English 
director, handled it unusually 
well. Technically, it could hardly 
be bettered. The eerie, sujpernat-
ural feeling that pervaded the book 
has been admirably brought to the 
screen. 

Joan Fontaine, under Hitchcock's 
direction, gave such a performance 
that she has proved her right to 
being known as an excellent actress 
in her own right; the time may 
come when Olivia de Havilland will 
be known as "Joan Fontaine's sis
ter," instead of its being the-other 
way round. The entire cast is ex
ceptionally good; it's one of the best 
pictures that have come out of Hol
lywood in a long, long time. So, 
even though you were quite, mad 
about the book, don't miss seeing it. 

— * — 

For the first time in recent years 
the Legion of Decency cracked 

down on a pic
ture made by a 
m a j o r s t u d i o 
when it stepped 
on "Strange Car
go," the Joan 
Crawford - Clark 
Gable film. One 
of the objections 
was that there 
were "lustful im
plications in dia
logue and situa
tion." This pic
ture, incidentally, 

had already been passed by the Pro
duction Code administration. 

Joan Crawford 

I-IOW to cut a flared dressing 
* * table skirt without fullness at 
the top, is something worth know
ing. You may be making a 
smartly tailored affair of white 
pique with pink bindings and but
tons, like the one shown here; or 
an under lining for a full skirt of 
transparent material. 

/The diagram shows how to 
make a pattern for half of the 
skirt. The center front may be 
placed on a fold of the goods in 
cutting if there is no front open
ing. Cut the paper by the dimen
sions in the diagram. Mark point 
A in 14-inches from the upper 
left corner. Measure up from the 
lower right corner a distance 
equaling the length of the skirt 
from A to the left edge of the 
paper and mark point C. Connect 

these points with lines drawn, as 
shown. 

• • . •• 
NOTE: The new 32-page edi

tion of Book 1—"Sewing for the 
Home Decorator,"- shows three 
other interesting -styles of dress
ing tablea, with detailed directions 
for. making* Also slip covers, 
diaw curtame? and uumeious 
household articles. Write Mrs. 
Spears for a copy; enclosing 10 
cents to cover cost. Address: 

MBS. RUTH WYBTH 
Drawer 1$ 

Bedford SUIU 

SPEARS 

New York 
Snclosa 10 c*nU for Book i. 

Bombarding Clouds 
In 1891 congress appropriated 

$9,000 for experiments in produc
ing rain artificially. Most of the 
experiments" were conducted in 
Texas under the direction of Gen. 
Robert Dyrenforth, as a special 
agent of the department of agri
culture. Dynamite and hydrogen-
oxygen-filled balloons made the 
noise, and a little rain did fall, but 
according to meteorologists this 
was only that which was due to 
fall in the regular and undisturbed 
course of the weather. 

Rules and Tools 
You know right from wrong. 

You know work will win. You 
have health and a fair education. 
You have pluck when you stop to 
think. Now go ahead, my man, 
and make good. You have the 
rules and you have the tools. Toe 
job is up to you. 

0UT0FSORJS? 

If sot <ta»«hffl. return tba 
refosd taa »arcaaaa 
prlc«. That'* fair. 
Get NX Tableau 

torn w« 

TO N I C H T 

Immortal Thoughts 
Good thoughts, even if they are 

forgotten, do not perish.—Publius 
Syrus. 

FEEL PEPPY! 
BELIEVE THJff KUtVL 

BACKACHE 
DUf TO FADOVf ANOKHMUtS 

ft /» 
wBjaan Feol Ufco stoppiag ovt 
^^^^fc_w asaia by raliariai that 

^ •^Bfc t backacha « k » to fatifaa 
- V ^ ^ r a a d wpoaura). Just rub 
&W Aw on aomo X M M O and hv 

M W ataatiy it boglnt its taw 
W m tUi work of hatping aaotP* 
_f 7 tbatbafck.Plauaat.Ataa 
M * druggists or aaod 10c lor 

A trial *Ua to National 

EN-iR-CO S T t S W " 

Barbara Stanwyck is very proud 
of the gift with which Robert Taylor 
celebrated their first seven months 
of wedded bliss—a diamond-studded 
pin in the shape of a covered 
wagon. 

— * — 

<D04}0tHDiQ' CONGRESS? 
William Bcuckert says that the 

current session of congress,' 
which he predicts will adjourn 
early in June, has stamped itself 
O is "do-nothing" session, this 
igVtfist according to Bruckart, be
cause congress has avoided two 
vital issues confronting it when 

r flfSt convened last January. 
these issues were (1) curtail
ment of expenditures, and (2) 0 
new tax program. Both are 
bombshells in an election year. 

E» «,. GeograaaJe Caster 
The. geofraafei* center at the Ua#*», 

ed States is hear Lebanon, Kan. To 
locate it on your map you look for 
latitude 39 degrees and 50 minutes; 
longitude 98 degrees and 3»' min
utes. About IS miles north of Lucas 
in Osborne county, Kansas, the base 
point of all North American conti
nent maps is marked by a concrete 
block which stands about six inches 
above-the ground. Every house and 
lot on the continent is tied up with 
that little concrete block located in 
the plains of the state of Kansas. 

Eight-year-old Johnny Sheffield is 
a hero, partly as a result of his 
role as Tarzan's son in a picture 
made not so long ago. The other 
day he and Ann Todd, who's a year 
younger, were working in a scene 
for RKO's "Little Orvie," when a 
water main burst, flooding the set 
knee-deep. Before any of the 
grown-ups could reach them, John
ny swung Ann onto his back and 
marched her to safety. 

— * — 

John Farrow, Maureen O'Snlli-
van's director husband, felt so 
strongly about getting into the war 
that be gsv* trp fiis job and was 
sworn into the Royal Canadian 
navy; he's a lieutenant, and off to 
the wars. 

— * — i 

Edward G. 
Robinson 

If Edward G. Robinson, of the 
movies and radio's "Big TowrT can 

• arrange his sched
ules he and Mrs. 
Robinson will ac
company Symphony 
Maestro Leopold 
Stokowski on that 
m u s i c a l jaunt to 
South America with 
a troupe of young 
Amer ican musi
cians. Stokowski is 
taking a complete 
symphony orchestra 
with him, composed 
of ta l ented young 
American musicians. 

— * — 
Few people knew how much the 

Hollywood preview of "Primrose 
Prth" meant to Joan Carroll. In it 
She plays Ginger Rogers' brat sis
ter, and the option on her services 
was written to run not longer than 
three days attar the picture's of
ficial preview. The contract pro
vided that she would be signed to 
a five-year studio contract if the 
audience reaction was favorable for 
her. 

Probably no showing of a picture 
ever meant more to a girL She's 
done her. bast, and all she could do 
was ait and wait—to see if a lot 
of strangers liked her. When you 
tee it—and it's swell, don't miss it 
—you can imagine how ahe felt. 
When the showing was over, and 
she learned that she'd won that cov
eted contract, she wanted to em
brace everybody in that audience. 

T - * 
Ken Murray, master of cere

monies of CBS's £*SUr Theater, 
says ha turned comedian when ha 
was fired from his first stage Job, 
which was not so very long age. Ha 
triad to crash vaudeville, and a 
comedian who fait sorry for him 
told him that his jokes, were terrible, 
and offered to take him along as. a 
"straight" man. On bis first two. 
appearances in that capacity Kan 
got practically all the laughs—and 
•tost his Job. Whereupon ha became 
a successful comedian in his own 
ri*h* 
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DISCOUNT 
FROM LIST PRICE 

-11¾5 

ON THE FAMOUS 

© 

STANDARD TIRES 

YlS, Sit! H't too famoat Hrestooe 
Standard Tire, choice of nilMoM of 
motorists for quality aad long, 
•Jopoodablo mileage. 

Now at a 25% dlscoBtt from 
list price! 

Romonbor—this It the only 
low priced tiro mada with too 

K'anted Gum-Dipped cord 
y, which provides greatest 

protection against blowoots* 
TllikwftsWti 

AOd more*-the RtwttMt 
Standard Tiro hoi a deop, 
toogk, ragged tread for 

Swoor—Ifs scJaattfl-
F daslgi-td to protect 
srtsJuddlag. 

"$oo yoor ooorby 
Plrostooo doolor or 
ooorby rtrostooo Aots) 
Sappty * Sorvlco Storo* 
as* amp year cor wltb 
o tot of tbeso fomooa 
Plroitoia Stoadord 
T i r o s , t o t voloo 
soosotioa of 1M0. 

AS LOW AS 

UO/U04L. 
4JS/M94I-
eaWift/lOftttL-
us-ar 
SJ8/1SO-17. 

SJe7tJD.lt. 
SJS/UOJQL 

i o s . i r _ 

LOT 
FUCK 

(JS/Uft-ls. 

7.95 
8.80 

1045 
•'MS 

9J0 
IL50 
1140 
1(U5 
1240 

you 
PAY 

ONLY. 

fcrwn 
s,»t 
6.49 
7.98 

MICl BtCllBIt TOM Ol» Till 

* i F F 7 / M GUARANTEE 
N O T I M F U R M I L t A G E t I M i T 

'r' r<t • 

http://tbatbafck.Plauaat.Ataa
http://SJe7tJD.lt


f PB8RSSI0NAL CORNER 

Tv^fnckiv SM»rini 
RAY M DUFFY M. JL 

Plnakn** Michigan 
Offica H.om»— 

M O to 4r00 P. M. 
7*00 to iSiOO P. M. 

CH»0PRACTOR 
W L - V . W . P E T E R S O N 

A n B Arfcar, Michifaa 
< « M t National Bank 

iDR. JC i t McCEUSKBrY 
s>*NT15T 

t % 0 
1«SJ 

Eytttngfl by appointment 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTeUCAL COfiTRACTOR 

1»FU Pinck»«7, *»«». 

*ERCY ELLIS 
-AUCTIONEER 

Phe*« ttaeluMy 1 9 - F U 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

• B9-F3 
, MlchJemn 

DR MARY MINN1SS 
CHIROPODIST 

AH Foot TroabW Qaickiy Relieved 
PHONE 22970 

352 Mola St. Ana Arbor, Mich 

Ray H. Rarroll Paul M. Bewail 

A. J* BURRELL 6 SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R«tjY CkarUsworta, Mgr. 

31 Brighton Mich 

F. H. ^warthout & Son 
HOME 

TeL AmJsakaes' 
39 Sarviee 

EMIL H ARNOLD 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined Classes Fitted 
Only Eaclos iva Optioml System in 

the c i t y 

220 S. Mala A n a Arbor, Mich. 

'The Swiss Watdunaker" 
a R U S T , J E W E L E R 

Skilled Watcb and Clock Ropairinf 
Across from Allonol Hotel 

107 S.Fonrta Ave . Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Phono 6 4 4 7 Nearocalosnetor 
an4 X*Ray Service 

J. F. GROSTIC, L> C. 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH Servica 

Palmar Graduato 
Thursday 9-11:30 A . M. Only 

Marcbesa Bldg. 321 S. Main S t 
A a a Arbor, Mtehiaan 

DR J. L. CHAPMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
at Law 

First State Sevlafs Bank 

IIQWRhU MICHIGAN 

CUSS, RISSMAN 

C « a a d HEATING 
to f i ve eftisnatec 
lag i—talsatstjsjsi 

'S ta t sa or hot air banting 

Over 20 yoar« •xpariaane 

Phone HowslI 610 

Eyes Ezaa^bawod Glasses Fitted 
304 F i n t National Bank Building 

Phono 743S Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T S 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor^ Mich 
Roproaontod by 

EMERSON KINSEY 
PMnfield 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney al Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LA VAN 
Attornoy at Law 

Phono 13 Brighton, Mich. 

• H M 

Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
General Auto Repairing 

24 Hour Road Service 
Welding Done 

Charles Clark 
A. A. A. Serricc Statin 

CASH PAID 
*", DISABLED OR DEAD 

HORSES $3 CATTLE $2 
Market Prisj. for Calves or Hogs 

Martha Pi****** 
PHONE COLLECT NEAREST STATION 

HtnrtU 360 A m Arbor 8838 
i i 

O s w Myefs Hindering Wefts 

SUPERVISOR'S 
PROCEEDINGS! 

APRIL SC&SION 
TUESDAY, 

Pursuant to 
Supervisor! (or 

APRIL 9, 1M0 
tbs Board of 

C. M. GIBSON, D. C. 
307¼ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICa 

the County of Llv-
lngston, convened at their Rooms, at 
toe Court House in tne City of 
Howell, and upon roll call by the 
Clerk, the fallowing mamoera ware 
touad to he present: 
Brighton Township—Henry T. Ross 
Qehoct&h Township—Carl W. BaddaU 
Cosrway Township—Ross J. Robb 
Deerlield Townanip—Ralph Wiggins 
Genua lownshlp—Henry J. ItseU 
Green Oak Township—Win. J. iAincan 
Hamburg Township^-J. Arthur Shehan 
Handy '1 ownahjp—<ieo|^e Jfickhart 
Hartland Township—Roy Qlendenlng 
Howell Township—Prod Berry 
Iosco Township—Lyle Redlnger 
sfsrtnsj Taojoanlp Wi Baw ifiseiiii 
Oceoia Township—Clyde Hftcblar 
Putnam Township—Frank Bowers 
Tyrone Township—Vernon Wright 
UnadUla Township—Barney Roepcke 
Brighton Oty—Guy Pitkin 
Howell City-rHarry CariraU 

Moved by Ross and supported by 
Gartrell that Henry Itsell be elected 
Temporary Chairman. Motion Carried. 

Moved by Gartrell and supported 
by* Hetchler, that the Board recess 
for 15 minutes for the purpose of 
caucussing tor a Permanent Chair
man. Carried. 

Moved by Gartrell and supported 
by Berry, that the Board proceed to 
the election of a permanent Chair
man for the ensuing year. Carried. 

Supr. Pitkin presented the name of 
Ross J. Robb for permanent Chair
man for the ensuing year. 

Supr. Duncan presented the name 
of Roy Glendenlng for permanent 
Chairman for the ensuing year. 

Moved by Pitkin and supported by 
Eckhart, that the vote for the elec
tion of a permanent Chairman be 
taken by ballot. Carried. 

Upon motion of Ross which was 
duly supported by Redlnger, Board 
adjourned until 1:00 P. M. 

AFTERNOON 8ESSION 
Tellers appointed by the Chair

man for the election of a permanent 
Chairman, Supr's. Pitkin and Ross. 

Result of ballot for the election of 

Krmanent Chairman:—Roy Glenden-
g received 10 votes and Ross Robb 

8 votes. Roy Glendenlng having re
ceived a majority of the votes cast 
was declared elected permanent 
Chairman for the ensuing year. 

Moved by Robb and supported by 
Eckhart, that this Board appropriate 
the sum of $226.00 to sponsor a W. 
P.A. project for the compiling of 
records for Historical purposes from 
the records of the County. 

Supr. Ross called for the yea and 
nay vote:—Teas: Robb, Wiggins, 
Eckhart, Redlnger and Bowers, Nays: 
Ross, Raddatz, Itsell. Duncan, She-
nan, Berry, Clark, Hetchler, Wright, 
Roepcke, Pitkin and Gartrell. Motion 
Lost. 

Moved by Berry and supported by 
Robb, that the members of the Coun
ty Road Commission be authorized to 
Include its members In the. group 
insurance as now carried by the 
Commission on the employees, with 
Alliance Insurance Company. Carried. 

Moved by Raddatz and supported 
by Duncan, that the matter of taking 
care of a deficiency or overdraft In 
the fund for the support of afflicted 
children, in the County, be laid on 
the table until the June Session of 
the Board. Carried. 

Moved by Ross and supported by 
Berry, that the County Drain Com
missioner be authorised to continue 
the W.P.A. drain projects in the 
county. Carried. 

Moved by Gartrell and supported 
by Pitkin, that this Board accept the 
W.P.A. Project relative to the mak
ing of Supervisors Plats, correcting 
descriptions and preparing Plats for 
record in the County, and that the 
cost of the same, to be charged to 
the several political units where the 
surveys are made. Carried. 

Moved by Eckhart and supported 
by Berry, that the matter of making 
an appropriation to the East Michi
gan Tourist Association for adver
tising purposes be laid on the table. 
Carrier fed. 

Supr. Ross p 
resolution and moved its ad 
which was duly supported 
Gartrell: 

WHEREAS:—The title to the 

resented the following 

by ^ i 
tlon 
upr. 

fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 
Lots 9 to 16, inclusive, Block 2. Lots 
2 to 21 Inclusive, Block 8. Lots 1 to 
12 inclusive, Block 11. Lots 1 to 84 
Inclusive, Block 12, Lots 1 to 84 in
clusive, Block 28, Lots 1 to 18 in-
elusive, Block 26, Lots 2 to 23 In
clusive except Lot 7, Block 28, locat
ed In Oakwoods Country Club, a 
subdivision In Oceoia Township, Liv
ingston County, Michigan, and locat
ed adjacent to the Livingston County 
Infirmary, was acquired by the State 
of Michigan, at the present Scavenger 
sale, held In the County of Living
ston, and:— 

WHEREAS, Said property could be 
used for Recreational and Garden 

f urposes for said Livingston County 
nfirmary. 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 

By the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors, that the State Land 
Board be requested to transfer the 
above described property to the 
County of Livingston, to be used for 
the purposes heretofore set forth in 
this resolution. . 

TEAS: Supr's. Raddatz, Ross, Robb, 
Wiggins, Ztseil. Duncan, Shehan, 
Eckhart, Berry, Redlnger, Clark, 
Hetchler, Bowers, Wrleht, Roepcke, 
Pitkin, and Gartrell. NATS: None. 
Carried. 

Moved by Shehan and supported 
by Itsell, that the Social County 
Welfare Board be authorized to au
dit and pay all contagious disease 
bills in the County and that said 
Board shall be re-tmbursed therefore 
from the General Fund of the Coun
ty. Carried. 

Moved by ItseU and supported by 
Gartrell that the Chairman be auth
orized to appoint his several standing 
Committees for the ensuing year, 
within 10 days, and that said Com
mittees be and are hereby author
ized and empowered to act immedi
ately upon receipt of their notice of 
their appointment. Carried. 
By the Clerk:— 
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF 

SUPERVISORS OF LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY— 

GENTLEMEN:—-Pursuant to a reso
lution passed by your Board at their 
October, 1989, session, I have the 
honor herewith to submit my report 
as follows: 

I have carefully audited the books 
of the Livingston County Emergency 
Welfare Relief Commission, from the 
the period beginning October 1, 1988, 
the date of their last audit, up to 
and including March 81, 1940, and 
find as follows: 
^ QINKRALRILIKF ACCOUNT 
October 1, 1988. 
Bat. shown in the Account f 4.418.42 
Receipts (State and County) 48,823.97 

Total credits in the account 858,041.89 
Total 

Disbursements 888,041.89 
AID TO DtPINDSNT CHILDREN 

October 1. IMS 
Balance shown in the account | 278.06 
Receipts (State and Connty) 12,788,73 

ToUl credits in the account $18,081.77 
Total 

Disbursements 818,081.77 
~ ^ A I D 19 THE BLIND 
October L 1888— 
Balance shown in the account $ 86.40 
Receipts (Kate and Connty) tis.40 

683.80 Total credits in the account 8 
Total 

Dtstmrestnents 8*82.80 
, At the dose of business and ex
istence of the Commission on Novem
ber 80, 19M, there was a balance 
In the Oeneral Relief Account of 
82.848.02, a * 

AU TION 
Having told my farm I will tell at Public Auction on the promise* located 11 
Southwest of Howell or 4 mile* East and 4 miles North of Gregory or 3 miles South 

of Pingree on the Pingree Road, the folio wing described property on 

BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON SHARP 

10 HEAD OF HORSES 10 
Brown Mare 12 yrs- old, wt. 1400 in foal 
Roan Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1500, in foal 
Brown Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1450, in foal 
Black Mare, coming 3 yrs old, wt. 1300 
Brown Gelding, coming 3 yrs., wt. 1275 
Black Mare, coming 2 yrs. 
Roan Mare, Coming 2 yrs. old 
Bay Gelding, coming 2 yrs. old 
Black Stallion Sucking Colt 
Roan Stallion Sucking Colt 

16 HEAD OF CATTLE 16 

(166 POUND BASE) 
Holstein Cow, Due May 20 
Jersey Cow, Due July 30 
Holstein Cow, Bred Dec. 8 
Holstein Cow, Bred March 27 
Swiss Cow, Due June 30 
Jersey Cow, Bred March 19 
Holstein Cow Bred Feb. 3 
4 Holstein Cows, fresh 
5 Heifer Calves 

68 SHEEP (Half Bloods) 
50 Ewes, 2 to 4 yrs. old 
12 Ewes, Lambs by Side 
2 Coarse Wool Bucks 

68 

12 HOGS 12 

HAY AND GRAIN 
3 Bushel of Mammoth Clover Seed 
1 Bushel of Timothy Seed 
3$0 Bushel of Oats 
200 Bushel of Corn? . 1 
Quantity of Hay 
70 Bushel Early Petoskey Seed Potatoes 
Quantity of Seed Corn 

Single Disc 
Riding Cultivator 
Cream Separator 

2 Hampshire Brood Sows 
10 Pigs 

POULTRY 

40 Mixed Laying H 

FARM MACHINERY 
Rubber Tired Wagon, flat rack 
Steel Wheel Wagon, flat rack 
Wagon Flat Rack Wagon Double Box 
New Idea Manure Spreader Dump Rake 
Syracuse Walking Plow Logging Boat 
Oliver 99 Walking Plow Milk Cart 
Syracuse Sulky Plow 
Syracuse Gang Plow 
Double Cultipacker 
2 Two Section Spring Tooth Harrows 
3 Section Spike Tooth Harrows 
Superior Grain Drill Feed Grincler^Bew 

Jbaerkan Com Drill 
Deering Mower, 5 Ft, 
McCormick Grain Binder 
2 Horse Walking Cultivator 
3 Harpoon Forks Buzz Rig Bob Sleighs 
3 Set of Rope Slings 22 Ft. Lnddet 
Tractor Buzz Saw Outfit Pump Jack 
Chore Boy Milker Hinman Milker 
2 Set of Double Work Harness 
United 2 Horse Power Engine 
Primo Electric Fence Controller _ 
1500 Ft. Oak Lumber / 
100 Cords of Oak Body Wood 
Quantity of Household Goods 
And Many Other Articles Too Numerous 
To Mention. 

8 Milk Cans 
Fence Stretcher 

Tackle Block 

y 

TERM OF SALE^-CASH 

ELMER McGEE, Prop. 
PERCY ELLIS, Auctioneer ARTHUR BULLIS, Clerk 

9 
balance in the account of 81,279.89. 
On starch 80, 1940, this amount was 
credited to the accounts of the Coun
ty Social Welfare Commission by 
Check Nos. 12777-12779. 

In the Aid to Dependent Children 
Account there was a balance of 
8649,43, and in the Aid to the Blind 
Account there was a balance of 
834.55, making a total of 8683.98 in 
the two iunds, on November 30, 1989. 
This amount was credited to the 
State Board of Social Security by 
warrant No. 1180. 

I have checked these accounts with 
the Bank and find that the amounts 
set forth in the foregoing; statement 
are correct, and the accounts have 
been closed out as shown herein. 

Respectfully submitted, 
John A, Hagman, 

Dated: April 15, 1940. County Clerk. 
Moved by Redlnger and supported 

by Roepcke, that the report and au
dit of the County Clerk be accepted 
adopted and placed on file. Carried. 

Upon motion of Raddatz which was 
duly supported by Clark, Board ad
journed, subject to the call of the 
Chairman of this Board. 

Approved, 
Roy Chairman. Glendenlng, 

Countersigned: 
John A. Hagman, Clerk. 

State of Mkhi! 
ity . 

I, John A. Hagman. County Clerk. 
County of Livingston, SS 

dgan 
vings 

In and for the County aforesaid, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is 
a true and correct transcript of the 

jroceedinj original ings, Supervisors proce 
passed by said Board at their April 
meeting, and now remaining my said 
office, and of the whole thereof. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF:— I 
have hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the Seal of said Court and 
County, this 12th day of April, A. D. 
1940 
(SEAL) JOHN A. HAGMAN, 

County Ctsrk 

NOTES of 50 YEAR3 

Dkpnteh of Apr! 27, 1100 

eral of his brother, Albert, at Howell 
Sunday. The latter was killed while 
blasting in a mine at North Star, 
Colorado. 

While Dell Hall anl wife were at
tending a Patronfl of Industry meet 
ingf at the Eaman school Monday 
night someone stole 2 cords of wood 
from their yard, 

J. E. Forbes will move to Grand 
Rapids -where he will work in a bar
rel factory. 

Circuit court convened in the new 
court house at Howell for the first 
time Monday. 

The Patrons of Industry organiz
ed a lodge with 50 members at the 
Wcodwotth fcc&ool in Unadilla on 
Monday. 

Farmers are busy putting their oat 
crops. 

Thomas PIrVett has leased part of 
hU farm to i . S. Westcott of Vir
ginia. 

W. A. Peters and S. F. Travis of 
Pettysville have gone to Tecumaeh 
to work on the new electric light 
plant them. 

J. N. Bergin has built a boat 

Howell. Rev. Thurston officiated 
P:nckney to Herbert Johnson of 

Philatka Notes 
The class is meeting thfs Wednes

day afternoon at the church parlor* 
for its quarterly Missionary meeting 
and cooperative supper. 

An instructive class cession -wis 
heM <n Sur.dsy with Mrs. Elliott in 
her place as teacher. The Bible study 
aim was to get 'Hosea's vision of 
a Holy God who forgives mneh be
cause He loves much'. 

Next Sundoy another interestin4T 
lesson centers aboot ten wbject, 
"Micah's Via en of Peace" Micah 4 : 
1-5 and 5.2-5a. 

The Whoi-oever class are holding 
a bake sale on Saturday forenoon 
in the telephone building and all ire 
invited to contribute. 

Everyone invited to our helpful 
church ferv?'ceg. 

Prof. Sprout has moved his hoots 
hold goods back to his farm at An-

with some outstand- I derson. 

it* e i a T S d . ^ waTst̂ *1: W. W. Bernard attended the to-

ETJrton - Breaking 

house at Hamburg Junction and will J auflT,*.*i_ _# T »m. T* 6 * 0 ^, -**^i '-'• 
rent boats to fiahermer ! - ? ? ° f- ***** .nmdm wfckh 

P. W. Watts has rented the Ray 
farm near Half Moon Lake. 

Robert Glenn went to Monroe 
last week snd brought back 1600 
teach trees that he will set out on 
hi*; farxi a^ar North Lake. 

Many from here are working on 
the railroavi at Darter. 

Married at the home of the bride's' 
brother, Wells Bennett of Howell on 
April 17 Miss Nellie Bennett of 

members of a church society mm9 

been saving for a missionary offer-
j«*T. A small log cabin, used «s a 
bank for the pennies was »--" 

W *̂sjan)«̂ BSBj v W V ' S M n g g f a ^ H 

by the robber*. 

Sandusky - An insect rarely earn 
to Michigan, a banana * £ £ ^ £ 
ftjund recently by A. H. U t n s T 
Placed in a Jar to narasiw u 7 Z 

pwduoad many offaprtog. 
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SEEDS 
if 

ney afro >:m<4 several numbers. 
The Grcgc ry Kings Daughters 

held a rummage sale and baked good 
.Sale Saturday, 
j Ario Worden and family spent 

Sunday p. m. in Jackson with his 
sister and family. 

T" 
Planting 

Farm 

Garden 
Flower 

W)]liam Loos of Hamburg village 
died at the Pinckney Sanitarium on 
Taeesaay whtre he 

All Kinds All Varieties 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

Fri Sat 
Apr. 

MERCHANDISERS 

Sugar Fine Gramdated 

Macaroni 

±--l.'l' 

Mustard 

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW! \ 

GONE WITH THE I I N B 
rtoH...tt'4M(Miaa4t / 

*<tf*OV 
wig att b* ih«m Mqvfcre 

irTr-

SYLVAN THEATRE CHELSEA, MICH. 
Sunday, Monday*, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
April 21, 22. 23. 24 

Two Shows Daily 
Sunday Matinee,(2:00 P.M. ) 75c unreserved 
Sunday Evening,(7:30 P.M.) $1.10 reserved 
Man., Tues., Wed. Matinee 1:30 P. M. 75c unreserved 
Mon., Tues. Wed. Evenings,(7:30 P. M.)$1.10 reserved 

Good Seats Still Available 

Plaintieid 

There was no service here Sun
day on account of Mrs. Smith's 
death Thursday morning. 

Ward Mitchell, while convalescing 
ie spending some time with John 
Roberts and family. 

Mrs. Fred Rose was with Floren
ce Dutton Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mapes of Oke-
mus spent the week end with Mr.' 
C. E. Sweet and family. j 

Mrs. Eva Jacobs called one day 
last week at Mrs. Fred Rose's. j 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts, Paul i 
and Florence Dutton called Friday . 
evening on Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Don-
ohue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Delmart and I 
Betty -of Detroit and Mrs. Florence j 
Dutton were Sunday guests of Mr. « 
H. A. Wasson and Arlo. f 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Holmes of • 
Lansing, Dr. Braley and Mr. Barnes 
of Highland Park were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes 

Mrs. Agnes Smith who was brought 
home to the parsonage Sunday^April 
7th, from Ann Arbor U. of M. Hos
pital, passed away early Thursday 
April 11, 1940.She was born in 18-
7? in England where she spent the 
first part of her married life. Be
sides the husband, Rev. George A. 
Smith, she leaves two sons, 2 daugh
ters and three grandchildren, one 
daughter having passed on before 
her. 

Services were held here at Plain-. 
field at 2 p. m. where she made 
many friends to mourn the loss of, 
a loveable Christian. Rev. Foulker,' 
Rev. Stephen, Rev. Cargo, Rev. Mc-1 
Lucas and Rev. Gearhart officiated.* 

The remains were taken to Bay 
CHy for services at S p. m. Saturday* 
and burial in Bay City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Wickman of Midland and 
Miss Joyce Smith of Battle Creek 
called Sunday afternoon on Mr*. Fr. 
R. Dutton. I 

ML J Fay Leach of Lansing and 
Hist Donna Leach of Stockbridge 
wave Sandfly guests of Mr. and Mn 
Roy Gladstone. 

febert Giadstsone has been in bod 
fcew for th*ec weeks with bronchial 
trouble. 

WHO OWNS THIS BANK? 

You probably know the answer, 
yet it's one of those simple 
obvious facts that are often 
lost sight of. The stockholders 
who own this bank are your 
neighbors and ours—average 
citizens who take part in the 
home, social and business life 
of this community. 
Thuy invested their money in 
our r pital stock because they 
had fuith in the community's 
future, and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. Often 
the money they invested was 
part of their hard earned life 
savings. 

This confidence o^ the part of 
our stockholders who in turn 
enjoy the confidence and re
spect of many others, is a good 
will-building force which we 

value highly. To quote a fam
iliar saying it means that we 
are "of the people, for the 
people and by the people.M 

week. 

He was bom in Erie, Ohio, May 
22, 1S69, the son of William and 
Elian Fischer Loos who were born 
and married in Germany. He was 
married tu Miss Jennette StanUen-
berger who died many years ago. He 
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Hartman of Toledo, Ohio and Mrs. 
Lena Berryrcan of Monroeviile, O. 
Three grandchildren and a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Hoffman of Sanduskey.O 
Two daughters, Cora and Clara and 
two sisters and a brother deceased. 

Funeral services were held at his 
late residence Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. J. M. McLucas, pastor of 
the Pinckney Congregational church 
officiating. Two selections, "The 
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and 
"Rock of Ages" were sung. Burial 
was in Hamburg cemetery. Pall bear
ers were: Wayne Jury, Thomas W. 
Featherly, Wm. Winkelhaus, Charles 
Bennett, Wray Hinckley and Wm. A. 
Sheffer. 

The Lakeland circle ox Kings 
Daughters was entertained by Mrs. 
Smith Martin of North Hamburg on 
Tuesday afternoon with 20 in atten
dance; a guest being Mrs. Anna 
Dickinson. 

A potluck dinner was served fol
lowed by the business meeting with 
Mrs. Harry A. Lee, the president in 
t̂he chair. 

Mrs. Fred Meyers and Mrs. Grace 
(Howard were admitted as new mem-
-bers, the admission being, given by 

Mrs. Lee, assisted by Mrs. E. Clyde 
Dunning. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Mildred Whitlock 
In Hamburg township, Tuesday, on 
May 14, celebrating the seventeenth 
anniversary of the organization of 
the cirele, with Mrs. Smith Martin, 
Mrs. Clyde Dunning and Mrs. Mil
dred WhitlorV as committee in char
ge. Dinner will be served at one o'
clock, it is expected the State! 
Chaplain will be in attendance. 

A report of the galloping parties i 
at the homes of Mrs. Charles Thorn- J 
as and Mrs. Willard Hombaun were: 
given. Mrs. Charles Wehner report-[ 
ed four quilts on hand {she was giv
en authority to sell them. Mrs. Fred! 
Myars received the gift box. 
The meeting was opened with sing ( 

ing, Mhl Go Where You Want Me( 

To oo'' aenpture reading by Miss, 
Viola Fettys a& chaplain and repet
ition of the Lord's prayer. Official 
repcrts were given by Mrs. Glen 
fJorton, y.n. Edward Houghton, 
and Mrs. Urn Tomlin. MM. Tomlin 
also reported for the Happy Helpers 
Junior Circle. Commur.iof tions were 
read. 

Mrs. C\yde Dunning and Mrs. B. 
Hooker a.* butted a guessing o n-
test the prize winner being Miss Vio
la Fettys. 

Mrs. Ida Knapp and Mrs. George 
D. ivnapp entertained at a tr.o'.e 
birthday dinner party Sunday. The 
guests of honor were, George D. 
Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Hall 
of Marine Cits^ Other gusto werej c A f t r a e t l o t u , Broadway 
Mr and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ H i l A t , of 1940", "The Bluebird", 
children, Howard and Peggy Lou or I 
Marine City, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ball of -ireen Oak and Glenn Halt 

Vass NoJ> 
Packed Tomatoes 

Red Salmon 
Breakfast Maidc»«"3 ft3f 

Franco q Cu *m*w< 
American «* *w9r 

IVbeaties ***** *&»*»" ***** 
Qt. Jar . £ 4 } 1 

Campbell's Soups 
Raisins 8"dl«" 2 it 

10 
Exrept 
Chicken 3Cms 

-

Jewell m Lb. 
Shortening 9 las 

Buttertb-
Lard 2"' 
Oleo lb 

Bacons 10 

39 
30 
15 
10 

Pkg. 

i 
c l6otd«aRlpa«lk 
Banana. 9 
T o n Siedless A 
Srapefrult 4 
Fresh Bm. 
Carrot* 

Celery 2 
• * • * * * * • • Ik- * * * Sweet ^Lb. 
Pork Liver ">« 1 potatoes 4 
PHONE 

38F3 REASON & SONS We Rr*erve the Rite* 
To Limit Quantities 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Michigan's Finatt Small Town 
Theatre 

Air Ceodltttaed 

Friday and Saturday, April 19-20 

'Braces of Wrath" 
i: 

A drama with HENRY FONDA, i 

JANE DARWELL, JOHN CARRA-

DINE, CHARLEY GRAPEWIN. DO

RIS BOWDON, and RUSSELL 

SIMPSON. 

Standard Station 
NfcW WINTER RED C R O W N 

For Quicker Starting 
Change Now to Winter Oils and Greases 
Free Pictures of Movie Stars to u u t a e / -

Nat. Door Check S ftftt>Oe, 
FORD LAMB, 

"Sevantaen" "Read . to Singapore", < 
Sur-dutt*, Northwest Passage", 

Avon Theatre 
STOCKBRlDGEr MICH. 

of Michigan Slate Normal College 
of Ypsilanti. 

Six tables were in play at the 
Lady Maceabee party held at IOOF 
Hall with Mrs. William Blade* and 
Mrs. Charles Borabacher as com-

"Virginia City/ Gone with the Wind9 

week end with her sister, Mrs. Arth
ur Briggs rnd family at Ypsilanti. 

AUTO LOANS 
Finance your new er 
model used car through 
bank. 

late 
tfels 

FRSTNATOAL8ANI 
IN. HbllfcLV 

Member Federal Oaieeit la 
Mtraaee Corperetiom. AP tfe-
oeeirs freared mp to 
•aeb 

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Hinckley at-
jmittee in charge. First prizes were tended the fvneral of Lyman B, 
won by Miss Nettie Lou Rice and . Petti bone at Ypsilanti Saturday af 
N. J. Stephanon, second, by Miss ternoon. 
Mercedes Merrill and E. Wray Hin
ckley. 

In the spell down at Hamburg 
village school. Betty Sloan 8th grade j COMMITS SUICIDE 
was champion, and Robert Koako-
vich, grade 5, was runner up. The 
winning word was robin. j C a r l j D o n o h u e 2 9 , assistant 

! U*? G T n $ J ^ ""I w l ' . - P ^ editor on the Ann Arbor tejs^ News ki,ied himM]t at p ° x 

ANN ARBOR MAN 
COMMITS 

Txactly as Shown in iU Atlanta P 

FOUR DAYS, THUR., FRI 
Matineaa Each Day at ttSO 

s<ght Shews at 7:30 P. M. 

Eveninf Rasarved $1.10 

SAT., SUN., APRIL 28, 26, 27, 28 
P. fH. Except Sunday at 2»00 P. M. 

M*tinr« Uiireeerved^Se 

Arrangements for all Tickets May Be Made at Kannedy Drug Store 
Pinekney, Mich. 

Cash Must Acompany All Orders 

T — ' • 

Gregsry 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 

M. H. Cole and sons were her 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Savage and fam
ily of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pool have 
returned from a 2 weeks visit in De
troit with their son and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartruff of 
S t Johns spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlow Munselt and fam
ily and Harold Hartsun* and family. 

joy flsanltal at Ann Arbor, 
Mrs. Emil Knchar entertained at a 

card party at her home the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Typographical Un
ion of Ann Arbor. Six tables were 

, in play and six prises awarded, firsts 
^ 7 8 , , seconds, and consolations. A buffet 
DTO" supper was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers enter
tained at a birthday dinner Sunday 
in honor of the birthday anniversary 
of their daughter, Mn. Basil Bell, 
of Dearborn; other guests were Mr. 
Bell and two children, Wanda, and 
Goraldine, Mr. and Mn. fidmond 
Martel and Jamas, of Dearborn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laland Ball of To
ledo visited Mrs. Henry vneal and 

I Pointe, Portage Lake, Monday night. 
He first broke into a cottage belong-

, ing to George Phipps of Dearborn 
and smashed things up in general. 
He fastened a hose to the exhaust 
pipe of his car and ran it into the 
car which he backed up against the 

has been called. Applications must 
be ir. by the 28th of this month. This 
office pays $2900 per year. Any cit
izen of the United States living with
in the area served by the Howell 
postoffice is eligible. Alfred Pfau 
is the present postmaster at Howell. 

S t Johns - Mrs. Edith Feasle has 
a pullet that should make a record 

Phipps cottage and started the motor in the egg-laying world. Its first egg 
running. The body was found about measured 7 ¾ inches around -the 
ID KW p. m. Sheriff frvin Kennedy middle and was 9 inches in circum-
and Coroner Henry Wines of How- feronce the "long way". A few days 
ell were called. The deceased was later, it produced a double egg,~>l* 
bom in Sandusky, Ohio, but had most as large as the fint. 
lived in Ann Arbor for the past ten ; _ _ _ _ _ ' 
years. He was unmarried but is sur- ' 
vived by his parent*. 

The Gregory- Pinckney- Stock 
bridge band pet on a Vesper concert £*_, j ^ Adsls Ball and Mr. Qaeal 
At the rinckney auditorium Sunday Saturday. 
p. m. The St Mary's Choir of Ptaek. Ufm Helen Wenderioin spent the 

POSTMASTER EXAMINATION 
IS CALLED 

t Frankenmuth • An out of town 
.customer recently brought a wool 
Imattress to a local mill to be wash
ed and carded. Although it has been 

. In this country nearly 100 years, 
An open competitive examination \ the wool was as good as new after 

for the poetmajtenhip at Howell.H 1^ 

SQIL IMPROVEMENT PAtS 
FARMERS BIG UIVIAENQS 
^INETY-ONE cents out of ef-
«\erjr dollar which the manu
facturer of commercial fertiliser 
receives from the sale of >his 
product is. used .to defray Abe 
costs of r*odi-oing that fertiliser. 

The remaining nine cents bas 
to take care of taxes and Jaifcr* 
wee, ot-W»preciatiori of thaTSe. 
tory tad equfprnesit, of interest 

profits. . 4 | 
A survey of the cvst of proditc-

ing mixed fertiliser In repre
sentative plants throughout Jhe 
United States revealed that & 
each dollar received by the pro
ducer at tht plant, 67 cents went 
to pay for materials. Labor costs 
took another seven cents and 
other direct manufacturing costs I 
took 17 cents more. ! 

AB things considered, commer. 
del ssrtO-er is about the lowest 
prioed . commodity 

t 
I 

I 

the 

f':f.&; 

ttavemsaMsali kj&*^ix*m*&--zv.&. 
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CASH SPECIALS! 
FBI. SAT., April 19, 
Shredded Wheat 

»> 1 '"- , 
Entered at the Postottce 
at ^ Pinckney, Mich, u 
second class matter. 
Subscription $1.36 a year 
Paid la Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

2 Pkg* 
Mr. and Mrs; Willis Caulk 

in Detroit Sunday. 
were 

h 

Tomato Juice Lgc. SO Oz.Can 
Standard Chocolate Drops L b, 
Bisquick LgcvPkg. 
Jeilo Any Flavor 3 Pkgs. 
Soda Crackers 2 Lb. Box 
P. & 6. White Naptha Soap 3 Bare 10c 
LARD Armour's Star 1 lb. Pkg. 
Matches 6 Box Cartoon 
Rinso % Lge. Pkgs. 
Sandwich Cookies Per Lb. 
SUGAR 10 Lbs. 
Oleo Eekrich Lb. 
Del Monte Coffee Lb* 
Hen hey's jCocoa v, Lb. Pkg, 
Miracle Whip Dressing Qt. 
Peas, Corn, TomatoesNo. 2 Can 9c 
Savon Coffee 3 Lbs. 39c 

* 

Harold Campbell of Howell was in 
town Tuesday afternoon. 

Henry Hauck spent.M1* l M t oi 

the week in Detroit and RoseVille. 
—Alfred rau" and Don V 
of Howal^were Pinckney callers on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Curlett and 
daughter, Paula, spent Sunday in 
Roseville* 

Luc&is Doyle 4ias' purchased the 
Gerald Reason house on West Main 
Street. 

James McKune, Charles Smith and 
Junior Dinkel Bunkerhilled Satur
day night 

Mrs. Will Shehan spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. John Foran 
at Chicago. 

Henry Shirey has moved into the 
residence of Mrs. Millie Bowman on 
Pearl Street. 

Miss Norma Eisele of Detroit has 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Emma Vollmer. 

Abtout 40 couple attended the 
dance given at the Masonic hall on 
Friday night 

The Jolly Doxen Five Hundred 
Club enjoyed a chicken dinner at 
Fonda Lake Inn Sunday. 

Miss Elizabeth Steptoe and James 
Roberts of Dexter were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Mame Shehan. 

Little Richard Miller, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Clare Miller, has been pret
ty sick with the mumps. 

Ernest and Fred Fish, Miss Clella 
Fish and Mrs. Mable Isham were in 
Howell on business Saturday. 

Miss Jeanne Clark and brother, 
Verne, spent Saturday with Sheriff 
Kennedy and wife in Howell. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Duffy were in 
Toledo Saturday where they had 
their Chow dogs entered in the dog 
show. 

Lucius Wilson jr., was in town 
one day last week. He is now engag
ed in selling merchant's trading 

WE ARE SHOWING A NEW LINE OF 

Betty Brite 
Shelf Paper 

In Very Attractive Patterns 
6 FEET FOR 

5c 
ALSO SHELF LINING PAPER IN BLUE, PINK, 
GREEN, YELLOW &WHI TE. 36 VEET FOR 

loc 
WE WILL HAVE FLOWERS (PLANTS for MOTHER'S DAY 

Kennedy Drug Store 

STOCK POOD 
Co-ops. Chop and Ground Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of All Kindt 

W u mat w v n • « • filial I ISiXI 

^^-^ â̂ av x I stamps. 

• L H H l l s O s f l V ^ ^ E C l V A S f t . 9 W O l f ^IffraSjlt. Joseph's' HM̂ taVAnnAr6-
• w ^ r e » e » ^ « B ^ * ^ * ^ w ^^ • • • * • ^ ^ — — — ^ ^ j l b o r ^ j4iday where she has been 

PHONE 35F4 

PHONE 23FS* WE DEUVEF 

ASCHENBBENNER REMATCHED^ Clarence Fuller of -Fowlerville • 
was in town Monday. ; 

Lo«al Wrestler Again on Big Wrest
ling Program This WMIC in Yp»i. 
Julius Aschenbrenner, the well-

known professional wrestler from 
this town will wrestle in the Ypsi-
lanti Armory in Ybsileriti this Thurs
day night at 8:8¾ April 18th. 

In this great show there will be 
a team wrest'ing match, with 4 men 
in the ring at one. time, Nango Singh 
and Bull Montana will meet Oki 
Skikina and Bull* Curry. 

Leon St. Pierre^ the mystery man 
of European mafs will meet rough 
Rufus Jones the J£ad negro wrestler 
from Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee have 
returned to their home here from 
Kissimmee Florida* 

P. J. Brophy of the Burroughs 
Farms called on Mr. and Mrs, Lucius 
Doyle Thursday. 

Mrs. James Roche spent last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Malachy 

'Roche at Fowlerville. 
A. M. Roche of Lansing was a 

Monday caller at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. James Roche . 

Mrs. Russell West of Ann Arbor 
I was a last Wednesday dinner guest 

Aschenbrenner' wifl. m*et Arf Per- f of her mother, Mrs. James Roche. 
kins in a rematch. The match/ is for) Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Olderman 
1 fall vnth a time limit of 80 min
ute 9. 

Terkirs gave AachcDbrenner a 

and family of Detroit spent the week 
end at their farm near Pinckney 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon, jr., 
pocd heal'ng and threw him in the' were Sunday callers at the home of 
Dearborn Arena several weeks ago, Mrs. lone Gregg at Ann Arbor, 
but since then the local wrestler has Mrs. Louis Monks and daughter, < 
been training hard and is sure of a Marie, of Jackson spent Thursday^ 
victory over his big opponent. ' evening with Mrsr W. E. Murphy. 

This bout has been brought close Mrs. Ezra Plummer, Mr. and Mrs.! 
to Pinckney so the many fans can Claude Soper were Monday callers at 
see the home toB$ boy in action. > the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pat-

Professional wrestling is the wor- ton at Howell. 
Id's .tiost thrilling sport because it Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standlich and 
is the most mean event a man can family of Detroit spent Sunday with 
enter. Pinckney is already known as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
a town who has a boy who is willing Nash. 
to meet the best competition in the. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Meabon and 
game. ] son, Donald, of Pontiac were week 

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George [ 
CARD OF THANKS Meabon Sr. 

We wish to express our sincere' Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer and 
thanks to all our friends end neigh-'son, Billy, df East Lansing were six 
bors for the many .kindnesses shown o'clock dinner guests-Sunday of Mr.| 
to us during the illness and death \ and Mrs. Will Mercer. 
of our beloved one, especially Rev
erend McLucas. for his, comforting 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. AtLee and 
son, Cyrus, spent the week end with 

words, and the young men who so \ relatives in Chicago and Mendota, 
generously gave of the$ tyfe blood Illinois. 
"during his illness. May you ail have} Mrs. Max Ledwidge and daughter, 
such kindness during your time of 
need. . r 

Mary Hassenche! and family. 

Justine, left the4 first of the week 
via motor for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Barron at Dicksburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haesenchal Kentucky. 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ha*senchal| Mrs. Joe Standlick and Mrs. Vin

cent Chaney of Detroit visited Mir. 
and Mrs. Orville Nash hut Wednes
day. 

SOFT BALL SEASON OPENS 
The local soft bail-season, fewurd 

Monday night when tjhe I,edwidgoj Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Johnson had as 
team lost an over-tone eontest to the 
Haines team by the score of 6 to 6. 
Ledwidge led up to the 7th wren 
Raines tied the score on 2 IntUld 
errors. They scored the winning run 
in the 8th, 

guests over the week end, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Titmus and family of 
Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson of Brighton. 

Mrs. Gerald Reason, her daughter, 
Shirley, Zona Plummer, Jimraie Van-

Batteries -HajMt team: Paal s:.i-i Blarkum, Lesta and Aritne Kegus 
ger and Norman Miller; Led**** attended the "Blue Bird" film at the 
team: S. Dinkel and Joe Singer. l Howell Theatre Sunday afternoon. 

What feet Mr. Gedgett do? Who 
hi he? In the High Sefaeel Auditor-
w Afffi St, Senior pity 

How does the upper.class live? 
»"Crashing Society", the Senior play, 
wQl answer this. 

Gene Soper was home from Ann 
Arbor Sunday. 

Arthur Munsel of Fowlerville was 
in town on business Tuesday. 

Walter Shaw of Linden spent the 
week end ait the homes of Ford and 
Rue Lamb. 

Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss Jessie 
Green visited relatives in Norton and 
Parma Friday. 

Mrs. George Bland and Mrs. 
Robert Pike were in Howell Monday 
afternoon. 

Lemuel Martin and wife of Ypsi-
lanti were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin. 

Ben White and Michael Roche at
tended the Holstein cattle sale at 
Lansing Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mowers and 
sons of Detroit visited his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Mowers Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ben White were 
Sunday guests at. the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Basil White In Howell. 

Mrs. Edward Hoisel and daughter, 
Rozanne, of Howell were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Lavey , 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Read were Miss Helen Fiedler 
of Monroe and Harold Tooman and 
wife of Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird and 
children of Wayne were Sunday vis
itors at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Baughn and Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Miller. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald McCluskey 
and family of Howell were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. Ella 
McCluskey. 

Mary Ann and Gloria Carpenter 
attended a birthday party honoring 
Roberta Redman at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Shehan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cox and two 
children of Battle Creek spent last 
week Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Reason. 

Mrs. Maria Dinkel had as Sunday 
callers Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kew, Miss 
Cynthia Shaw and Walter Rudy, all 
of Detroit. 

Mrs. Earl Reasoner and Mrs. 
George Pettis of Fenton, Mrs. Bert 
Van Blarkum Sr. w e * last week 
Tuesday callers at the John M. 

j Harris home. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Palmer had as 

Sunday dinner gnettsjfr. and Mrs. 
L. Meyer, and Barbara Jean Walsh 
Lansing, Norman Reason and wife 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce and 
| son, Larry. 

Mrs. St, E. Darrow was called to 
Brighton* Saturday by Hhe serious 
illness of her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Simmons. 

Clifford Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. C. Miller, was taken sick 

; last week and is a patient at the 
I Pinckney Sanitarium. 
J Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vickers and 
daughters, Dorothy and Barbara, of 
Lansing were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brown. 

W. C. Hendee and wife have re
turned, from spending the winter in 
Kissimmee, Florida, and have been 
in Ann Arbor a few days. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas and 
family spent Thursday in Detroit. 
Eva McLucas remained in Detroit 
for a few days to visit relatives. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Darrow were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Loomis of Detroit and Mr. 

| and Mrs. Wm. Gillen of Lansing. 
Word received from Mr. and Mrs. 

S. H. Carr announces that they will 
return to Pinckney from Gulfport, 
Miss, this week, leaving there on 
April 17th. 

Elmer McGee has -sold his farm 
on the Pingree road and bought a 
home in Gregory. He will sell his 
personal property at public auction 
on April 19. 

Rev. J. M. McLucas assisted with 
the funeral service f qr Mrs. George 
Smith, wife of Rev. George Smith 
at the Plainfield Methodist church 
last Friday. 

Messrs Wm. Loll, Frank Bowers, 
Lawrence James,. Stanley Dinkel and 
Lorenzo Murphy attended the open-
ball game at Detroit Tuesday be-

jtween Detroit and St. Louis. 
i Raymond Lavey of Gregory who 
has been unable to work for several 
months following an operation retur
ned to his work on the state high
way dept last week. 

Most of the men here who are em
ployed by the Hudson Motor Co. in 
Detroit were sent back home Tues
day noon owing to a strike which 
broke out trare in the body plant 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Palmer en
tertained the members of their bridge 
club at dinner Sunday. Mrs. Iva Mey
er of Lansing was taken ill while 
there and had to return home. 

The 6 year old black gelding own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Louis StackaMef 
which turned up missing from the 
Ledwidge farm, south of town two 

I weeks ago was found in a pasture 
on the Tom .Murray farm in Dexter 
township. Just how it got there is 
not known. The farm is vacant and 
is owned by Detroit parties. 

Frank Plasko 
LOCAL AND LONG DIST ANCE TRUCKING. 

LIVE STOCK,FURNITURE 

NO JOB TOO BIG NO JOB TOO SMALL 
DAILY TRIPS TO DETROIT 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Netctpapcr 

It racordi (or you ',he world's clean, construct .< dolngi. The Monitor 
dots not exploit crime or sensation; neither doe; it Ignore them, 
but dtaU correctively with them. Feature* (or busy men and ill the 
(amUy. Including the Weekly Magazine Beeuon. 

The ChrUtlan Sctenec Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Pie Me enter my aubacrlptlon to The Christian Science Monitor (o» 
t period of 

I year 113.DO 9 months $6 00 3 months VS 00 1 month II 00 
Saturday Uiue, tncludlni Magazine Section: 1 rear $2 60, 6 Issues 350 

Name . . 

Addrcaa. 
Simple Copy on R*<futsl 

Benefit Ball 

Ntwd Cuh? Want Money? Attend 
ti» SwBlor pbjr, April 2«, Win $2.60 

WOODLAND COUNTRY CLUB 
On U. S. 16 Between Howell and Brighton 

FrL. April 19 
FEATURING 

Red R i t z R
aHd

Y™Matter« 
With ENTERTAINMENT 

Dancing from 9:00 to 1:30 
T AUSPICES OF LIVINGSTON^ COUNTY 
f' COON AND SPORTSMAN CLUB 

Prex»w<b fo* Oamm Prw«rv*tion »nd Restoration—St.00 4V««pl« 

Harold Swarthout of Detroit vis
ited his mother, Hattie Swarthout, 
and lister, Beuie, the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Keflenberger 
had as Sunday guests, Spencer Bow-
en and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kel-
lenberger and daughter. 

Do you enjoy thought-twisters? 
Enjoy yourself at the Senior play, 
April 26, in the High School Audi-
toriwn. a ' " I 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crane of De
troit spent Sunday here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dark, Mar
tin RltUr and wife were in Howell 
Friday evening. \ 

~s%r. and Mrs. Gar MeGUHn el 
AnJfc Arbor were Sunday dinner 

MnS^Patay Kennedy is spending 
the weelMtfftA her daughter, Mrs. 
George tiftstet* and Mr. Malloek at 
Pontine. 

Mrs. Roy Hannett returned last 
week Tuesday evening from a three 
week's visit with her sitter, Mrs. Roy 
Henry and" Ms, Henry at Battle 
Creek. 

* * • : 

:5^r- •'»;*» $8&:i!; 
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T V r m c b i n DUp^tcb Wirinwday, April I? 9IM0 

OO OUT fOR THE 

while) your alec trie cooktr 
pAtpateA cUttneA! 

SPEND your afternoon shop
ping or at the theater or 

visiting friends . . . go for a 
drive in the car. When you 
come home at supper time, 
wouldn't it be pleasant to find 
your whole dinner waiting— 
perfectly cooked, warm, and 
ready for the table? That is 
exactly what an electric cooker 
does for you. 

Cooks a whole meal 
at one time 

A roast, two vegetables, pota
toes and gravy can be cooked 
all at one time—or you can 
prepare all casserole dishes 
such as waterless pot roast, 
boston baked beans, Irish stew, 
etc., to perfection. You'll be 
enthusiastic about electric 
cooking: No other method 
cooks with such flavor, such 
tenderness—even for cheaper 
cuts of meat. And on electric 
cooker is simple to use: Plug 
H into any convenience outlet. 

STEAMS 

STEWS 

•0,000 OF YOUR NEtGH&OtS 
new u»« these electric cookc-n. S»e them 
en display —in many different sizes and 
models —at furni lvre ond department 
ttores, hardware stores, electric appli
ance dealers and oil Detroit Edison offices. 

The Detroit Edison Company 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Court for th* County 

of LivinfstoD> 

At * session of said Ccurc, held 
at the Probate Office in i'.e City of 
Howell in said County, on the 2nd 
day of Ap/-i», A. D. 1940. 

Present, lion. Willis L. Lyon*, the 
Judeje of Probate. 

la »be Mutter of tit* E l U U of 
William II. Peck, Deceased. The pupae of Hanover high school 

Warren Barton having filed in went on strike last week when the 
said Court his petition, praying for school board refused to renew the 
license to sell the interest of said contract of Athletic Coach Clifton 
e.tite in c c s . n real esta'.x therein Fellows. The board claimed the 

oonttave* was the superintendent's 
only one they 

Gov. Dickinson has 4ieiaiaeed_a 
petition for the removal of Prosed 
utor Wilson of Oakland county. This 
was sought by Holly,, citiaeas after a 
grand jury had indited Holly offic
ials and the prosecutor refused to 
act 

Mrs. Jessie Collier, wife of Pro
fessor Collier of the surgery dept, 
of the U. of M. has taken her.seat 
on the Washtenaw county board of 

d^3' . . j t t !<l , 

It i« Orderod, Tb*t tho 22nd day 
of April, A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock 
Tn the forenoon, at said PTODftlC Of-
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all 
persons interested in said estate ap
pear before said Court, at said time; 
and place, to show cause why a lic
ense t • sen the interest of said es
tate in »eal estate should not be 
granted; 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice theroof be given by publica-! supervisors. She is the first woman 
tion of a copy of this order, once in to be elected to that office in thft* 
each week for three weeks consec- county 
u/.ively previous to said day of hear-1 Miss Marie Fahey has been elected 
fhg, in the Piuckney Dispatch, aj chairman of the Calhoun county 
newspaper printed and circulated in board of supervisors, 
said C junty. Judge Charles Hayden of Lansing 

A tru* copy sentenced Fichard Austin, 17, of 
Willis L. Iyons, Judge of Probate Fowlerville to from 2 1-2 to 5 years 
Cel >sua Parshall, Register, Probate in Jackson for driving away an auto 

unlawfully. He was On probation for 
larceny before the last crime. 

Mrs. Helen Barry of Stockbridge 
was elected president of the Past 

A Three Act Cooatdy Dgama fTo afePntootod by tbe Smmn of PfcttkiMy H&k 
School stf Ike Hif h School Auditorium on the Evening of 

* 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

n 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Probata Court for the County 
of Living* ton. 

At k session of said Court, held! presidents of the Livingston County 
at the Probate Office in the City i Kings Daughters at White Lodge 
of Howell in the said County, on the 
13th day of March, A. D. 1940. 

rreseni: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In tho matter of the> estate of 
Frankie C. Leland, Deceased. 

It appearing to said court that the 
time for presentation of claims ae> 

Country Club last week. Mrs, Mer-
ril Gallup of Howell let vke presi
dent and Mrs. Helen Willmore of 
Stockbridge, secretary-treasurer. 

Stockbridge has organized an in
dependent base ball team with Ham 
TYinkle as manager. 

The Wm. Stuhrburg residence ati 

ADAM BUNN1GAN -

ELSIE DUNNIGAN - -

MARGUERITE 

GEORGE 

CHRIST ABEL - *•** 

SCRUPLES — SCRUPLES 
MR. GADGETT 

MR- VANWITHERSPOON 

* * e *«, * mmm* * » • * • * * * • • ••«*•••» * 

-•*•*• • « • -

• > • • * * • • > • • > • • > * • • • • * 

RUSSELL GARDNER 

JEANNE RITTER 
KATHRYN LMLLOWAY 

GAYLE HENDEE 

MARY VERNA kOWARD 

JAMES McKUNE 
- - JACK HANNETT 

MARTIN RITTER 

ainst said estate should be limited, i Brighton, long an old landmark, will 
and that a time and place be appoin- be remodelel for professional offices 
ted to receive, examine and adjust, Rev. Fr. Kissane of Brighton k 
all claims and demands ogainst said spending some time in Miami, Florida 
deceased by and before said court: m order to regain his health. 

It » ordered, That credilen of Three Flint boys, Roy Bingley, 
said deceased are required to pres- 21, his brother, Paul, 19, and Or-
ent their claims to said court at the ville King, 19, who had been stealing 
said Probate office on or before 27 firm tools for old iron pled guilty 
day of May, A. D. 1940, at ten ©*- before Justice Barron and -ware fin-
clock in the forenoon, said time andl^d $25 each. They paid. 
place being hereby appointed for) Hollis Wylie, formerly with the 
the examination and adjustment of Wylie Frigidaire Service at Howell 

MRS. VANWITHERSPOON - DOROTHY JASMER 

CYRIL VANWirHERSPOON - JACK YOUNG 
AGATHA MULRONEY - - - AGNES HAMPERfcAN 

MR. LOUIS MILLER MERLYN LAVEY 

-Tlaw aPOtOsav Playing Time 1 Hour 45 Minutes 

ACT I 
Early Evening in EHmnigan Home 

Tuw 

} all claims and demands against said 
deceased. 

It u further ordered. That peAHc 

has moved to Stockbridge where he 
has gone into the auto business with 
Paul Raxnsdell. 

Later tine Same Night 

notice thereof be given by publica- The city of Mason will install dial 
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Pinekney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

A true copy. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
Celestia Parshall, Register, Probate 

telephone service on April 30. Plans 
are also uiderway for the dedication 
of the new telephones building, erec
ted there. 

The board of Milfotd high school 
has rehired rJl the teachers for next 
year. 

Roy Glendenning of HarUand has 
been named chairman of the Living
ston county board of supervisors. 

ACT II 

ACT III 
Same At Act II 

Good Specialties Between Acta 

Reserve SemU on Sale at Kennedy Drug Store 

Admiuion $5c aad 15* 

«v*i •am 

CoDservatioa Dent 
Notes 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tbe Probate Court for th* County 

of Livingston. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 21st 
day of March, A. D. 1940. ! 

Present: Hon. WHLis L. Lyons, • • •— 
Judge of Probate. A five year low level for lakes 

In th* matter of the estate of Vir- and streams of northern lower Mich-
ginia Chase Marsh, Minor. 1 igan exists. This is due to the drought 

L. Stanley Marsh having filed in years of 19S0 and those following. 
said court his final account as the! Whether the war in Europe will 
guardian of said estate, and his pet-] affetft the "Michigan tourist busi-
ition praying for the allowance ness is the big question. The world 

the lowest in five years the forest1 

fire fighters are preparing for a 
busy summer. Vegitation greens up 
slower and dries out quicker in a 
dry period. 

More than 80 •/designated trout 
streams will be open- to fishing on 
April 27. 

RURAL MUSIC PROGRAM 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the 
of Livingston. 

County 

At a session of said Court, h îu 
in 

war did. All fishing licenses showed 
a big increase in numbers last year. 

The best beaver pelts are 65 in
ches long. The smallest 35 inches. 

thereof, 
It u ordered, That the 15th day 

of April, A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for The average price being paid is $18 
examining and allowing said account Snow is still 3 feet deep in the 

It i* further ordered, That public1 upper peninsfcka and the beaver 
notice thereof be given by publica-: trappers are using dog sleds. 
tion of a copy of this order, for 31 sharp-tailed grouse, live trap-

the Probate Office in the City of t h * e e s u c c e s s i v e w w k « Pw^ious to ped in Canada, have been, planted in 
Howell in said County, on the 11th i " ^ *** o f h w i n * to **• **••*> Michigan near Alpena. 

ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed Hastings will hold its third annual 
and circulated in said county. bluegill festival from June 28-29. 

"Music for every child; every 
child for Music" is the slogan of the 
rural music extension program con
ducted in Livingston County. This 
project is in its eighth year due to 
the splendid cooperation of Miss £. 
Alma Sharpe, Commissioner of the __ 
schools and her staff, of one-hundred' "WCKWEY LQSBSTO 
four rural teachers. 

• • • ' « 9 

In 1989, t man had the vision of 
all boys and girls in one-room and 

Electrical Contracting 
FIXTURES W t H i K S 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Plume 19F12 Electrical Contractor 

BRIGHTON 5-3 
her spring vacation. 

Ralph Hadley offers 4*0 
for information as to the person or 

day of April, A, D. 1940. 

Willis L Present, Hon. 
Judge of Probate 

Lyons, 

la the Matter of the Estate 
Solomon T. Dewey, deceased. 

Willi 

of 

Bruce Dewey having filed in said 

w Pincknty had opening game at plentone who cirtulatad the : 

small Ullage sch^shaving'access to Bri?n^°n Tuesday. Through a mix-up he had stolen chickens* turkey* s*d 
the world -of music This man was,1 °f »«nedu^ Brighten was forced to was shot while in the j e t 
the late Levi-ii Richards, head of the' * ** » *"*• • * « * « • utth Webber- ^ p 

Music department of Michigan State ^ J ^ ^ J ^ m ^ m m m ^ the only 0 ^ 0 ^ " a - w S g f w S 
CoHege. Through hie elf erta and per- « v e » • • » * • The local boys showed , , ^ / ^ PinekMy ' a J T S 
severance the vision became reality.!80™ D M * * * but the old jinx of e s c w D n j m «ackney on April 88. 

™ copy. i ou o«er carcasees » * . — « , , While not all oo^ties of Michigan J ^ r u w e d too much trouble. Ken Charles Frost and family * m 

J season for Pinckmey. Jack Young Bert Munsell has eilrtnrt •nstfier 
In Living&ton County alone, ap- pitched winning hall allowing only auto to his livery fern lieu 

proximately one-hundred teachers 2 hits, walking one and striking out Married at Howell Awrfl 11 )Ka*» 
and 1400 children receive direct m » j three men. Alex Chanyi pitched his guerite McMullen to Tlliiiin TIHIIISJSJI 
tic supervisicn. Of this number, first hall Tuesday by striking out 1 The funeral of Miss iJWeleinitM 

*— «i n i.̂ . 1. ~ . ^ *»« ,̂  M • . «>me eeven-hundred appear in the Allowing no hits and no walks in one a r 82 trho A\*A *t Ou. r ^ n t r «— 
u ^ i l ^ ! ^ ^ 1 1 ^ i 0 9 ' 5 0 0 . , 1 1 * 8 0 0 "*?*»* i ° . °° lb i* 0 f ^ ^ Spring feetival of aong. and folk mnteg!lf the boys can eliminate the J J 1 w a T ^ ^ ^ i l ^ 

The marriage of'Mles Kenien 

of 24 counties. 
Portland - Raymond Sandborn, a Light trailers that will tow at high 

ocal dairy company driver, has done speed behind cars and carry 25 men 
Court his final administration ac- a 8^eat deal of traveling in the past will be used in fighting fires this 
count, and his petition praying for ^° vears, but most of it has been year. , _ u „ w v w ^ w . ̂ . . , ^ . ^ ^ ^^,, pivwv* ^ 
the allowance thereof and tor the ss-' nfht around home. Covering his Perch runs on the Pine Btver «ast, ^ t W p e r v i l l c n . 0 f this number, first heJl Tuesday by striking out 1 
signment and distribution of the res-' ' ' ' ^ ; i k route, he has amassed a of Standish ere reaching their peak/' . . . 
kiue of said estate 

^±^^L - - **** -iSSTs. H.U,O„M,. ,8t. ̂  i r r L ^ X K s : - - - ^ * L r S 5 t i i t . ^ » -.¾^-««-^ 

'm? 

m. 

th* fortnoon, at said Probate Offi« w w i T T w " ! ; ! * i^Thl" ™rf "C.".' T.7*?. w " ^ . ~ ""*" "*"" ""* ' ! » • « * * • H o w « u P o b U e 8*Mi> • * H B A M J T b e p fUy H u t i u d t t e n . Koha of Lyndeii took ptae* at <ta 
U « d i, hereby appointed for ex^n- ^ , ~ 1 Wend U f a ^ A t ^ J ^ S S M f iah»»>. ^ 1 8 ' M U " ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ e f * * M « » » « * » *** »«*• • • • * - * • horn, of t h T t o i t o W t t . *** 

hwta, -id prtwon, ^ hira ind ̂  ^ ^^ of $16J98M iB ttn utmltm^.IJJ. ^ * ^ j - J J * . ^ , ^ . I T = L « - *•£•?mtSSttHTSZ 
don, 

E. Jedele, W. Cuaning, J^a. De-
vine and Pat Sloan of Dexter b e a t * 

ttepetsh ef April 11 , » 1 S 

Tho Dispatch wttl ehange the pub- a carload of cattle hem teat 

ft le Parther Ordered, That public Sometimes the spaniel wilk bring a figures just released. ! fSoola of ^ H a r t l e a d Astav # the N O T E S rf 2 5 Y E r W S 
thereof he given by publica- l a r g 1 i b o n * ^ h i i tied-up friend, Reforestation on suitable lands in 

ef a copy; of -this order, ea** t h < m ****& guard so no other dog the Fenton Farm project whkh in-: 
IA oneh week for three weeks con- "87r •"* i L C ^ M A « townships of De»rfield, 
lisMUieli to odd oky of beariu in I o f t U " U t € •n* afternoon, two Tyrone, -and Hs^land in LWagtton! Hastings - A six year oU ewo, mi-*-* •. « ^ . . . 
S p t o c ^ y ^ p i t c h , a w w S p S boys came into the local poet office county will rotecide with the aett; who herself was a triplet, recently l ^ * * ^ ^ * * * * " * * * * * * * Head teid^be _._. . . 
S r i e d ™^^c^Satad in STSS-- a n d ^ o « c e d , "Mom thinks ahe conaervation projoet [gave birth to oextuplet lamb, on a ^«*****?* ^ ^ J ^ J « «J^ ™^V*lJ~*»*> 
j t v t o o aao «rcui«ea sa>a uoun ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b m ^ ^ e o p B f f u $ nor% ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ Uetnaad • l a n y eounty farm. Twe wore born * . DaBeie of Gregoryhas graded F. Wee, Bert Naah, Marian sseawiav 

£ T mail box two hours ago." Unlocking to take bearer in 1939 titan in i m « d a a d t a third died thorty after the his faitn to Mr. and Mrs. Brewer and Dr. H. F. jfcjkri f l i s l l a l i H 
fe. A^trtsf copy. he box, a post office employee but the total take of pelts was 1.S38 birth, and the other throe are heal- ef PonHae. John Waleh, and ft. C. flsni^. en 

> t * Lrona, Judge of Probate, found the missing ton spot under lees. thy. Always before, the mother one Mies LneiUe Brogan is hone from Everttt to F. a Tsnhion M l • i w 
grsem birA to tsrin laahg, 8t Jeooph's Aeadomy( Adrian, for ter̂ Car to Dkk ML 

i<:i 
fWswin, la%.iriii, Probate. | a pfle «t letters. j With tbe Michigan tabU given 

.&.*. ' 

V-sf,A , v, 

:.> u 



The Pinckney Dispatch 

S t r a n g e F a c t s 
( Might in Mite | I Might in Mite 

Ream of Love 
150-Mile Shadow 

Smart Spring Outfits Stress 
^ J - J M - w^;pAITWN 

C The most powerful permanent 
magnet of its size in existence it 
a niece of sintered alnico, made 
recently in a General Electric lab
oratory. This bit of alloy, which 
is smaller than a thimble and 
weighs less than three-quarters of 
an ounce, can lift and bold 200 
pounds, or 4,450 times its own 
weight. 
C The longest love-letter in the 
world is at the British museum. 
It was written by one of Queen 
Elisabeth's courtiers to his lady, 
and runs lu 410,000 
400 sheets of paper. 
C El Piton peak on Tenerife, the 
largest of the Canary islands, 
rises abruptly 12,200 feet above 
the Atlantic ocean and, at sun
rise and sunset, casts a shadow 
nearly 150 -miles.—Collier's. 

ACHING CHEST 
COLDS 

fceedlfor* Than "Just Salve" 
To Relieve DISTRESS I 

To quickly relieve chest cold misery sad 

By GHERffiJTCCHOLAS -&*' 

mnarulsr aches and pains due to col_ 
fc takes afORE than "just a salve"—you 

a warming, 
IrHtanfhiajpodold 

by muuone for over 80 years. 

"counter-
MusteroU 

Masterole penetrates the outer Layers 

Thasi A Musts** nastatf 

Noblest Work 
Princes and lords are but the 

breath of kings, "An honest man's 
the noblest work of God."—Bums. 

Correct Constipation 
Before-Not After! 

An ounce of prevention Is worth u 
pound of emergency relief .Why 1st 
yourself, suffer those dull lifeless 
days because of constipation, WAS 
brine o» tb* need for emergency 
medicines, when there may be a 
far better way? That way Is to 
KStP regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble. 

If lt'soommon constlpatlon.due 
to lack of "bulk" In the diet, a 
pleasant, nutritious, ready-tc-eat 

-atreaN-Kellogg's All-Bran-goes 
straight to the cause by supplying 
the "bulk" you need. 

Eat this crunehy toasted cereal 
regularly, drink plenty of water, 
and see if you dont forget all 
about constipation, All-Bran is 
made by Kellogg's In Battle Creak. 
If year condition is chronic, It is 
wise to consult a physician. 

Sign of Spring 
Love knows no winter; no, no! 

I t i s , and remains , the s ign of 
spring.—Ludwig Tieck. 

PONTSOflgg SURFACE 

PIMPLES 
&t 

m by etpxmk 

• M i a h i f Z e m 
)oetor'sfornmla which quick* 
itehiag soreness atw* starts 

fa to help aatae promote FAST 
healing. Results from few days' tsje of 
Zamo shooJd thrill youf Its wanmom 
BsatlieaQcn has long been approved by 
leading akto specialist^ So clean, dainty 
—yet as JBFrECTIVE. ~Omfeasat at 
LkjvJd form. Used in best hones yet 

only SS* 60*,$!. 

With the Rogue 
If you ptty a rogue you are no 

great friend of honest men. 

HT SlrRl taetstsssf 

COMPLAINTS 

"WKU—O ' 1 v,^1* vr-4 r^rrr. 
Miserable 

with Uoukache" 
< WMJT^BV^ wwHvys reaicBeer weary cww 
W^sj^asj&rsMttslfieV aetfcaeae. 

w >a^^^w Ĵaewê sew w> ^^^TPg j * * *aF ^^e^eaw^w^a^aww^ 

hiaejlsja, Keaty or too 
lea a M aettiag ap at 

lllMiMsdilidii 

^ 

. * « % 
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*T*HE wool industry continues its 
* wonders to perform. The story 

it is unfolding during these modern 
times of ours is a fascinating one. 
To such a high point of achievement 
has skill, science and artistry 
bwfcight the production of wool fab
ric in the' matter, , of versatile 
weaves,/textures, patterningS' and 
colorings. A wool material may 
mean most anything from weaves 
of sturdiest utilitarian character to 
something as sheer and lovely and 
as delightful to the touch as heretor 
fore was associated only with deli-. 
cate chiffons and, such. 

So versatile and comprehensive 
are modern woolens they glamorize 
the program of fashion throughout 
its every phase. An entire ward* 
robe may consistently be developed 
nowadays of 'wools/ .;. 

If your appeal aeedi* call* for a 
stunning utilitarian* coaj for, sports, 
travel* and a rout-town wear, or for 
a three-piece.erisemble' that consti
tutes, because, of itsTinterchange-
ableness, a wardrobe "within itself, 
or if you are feeling, the urge for 
a charming dressy coat-and-dress 
ensemble made of eye-appealing 
woo lefts, here they are all three 
types pictured in the accompanying 
illustration. <. 
. The: grand and. glorious wool 

plaids brought out this season are 
proving a constant source of in
spiration to designers. Especially 
for cpats do contemporary style 
creators ithink in t$rms of daring 
plaids such as is .shown centered in 

the group pictured above. 
To the right in the illustration see 

a stunning three-piece suit with re* 
versible cape. . This patrician mode 
was recently displayed in a Ber-
muda'showing of voguish travel and 
cruise outfits styled of. .outstanding 
woolen materials. The significant 
thing about this thoroughbred mode 
is that it is in line wfth the thought 
that exists among wftrld' travelers 
who recognise the supremacy of 
strictly all wool fabric when H%. 
comes to going places by land or 
sea. The check, of the jacket* is 
repeated in the four stripes ,sef in 
\ht skirt. Having a cape, a 'jack** 
and a skirt a three-piece ol this 
type is adaptable to all sorts of cli-
matio conditions at the same time 
that it carries the stamp of style 
distinction -wherever it goes. '* 

The sentiment for refined, and 
ladylike fashions, so all-preyailin'g 
this season, is admirably expressed 
in the attractive coat ant* dress .en
semble shown, to the left. The j<tta 
of a long woql coat in a subtle pa*f£t 
color topping a dyed-to-ntatch cfepW 
dress, is meeting . with*1* -widespread 
favor' Sunburst tucks are effeeffvk 
ly employed on both; th^ su%vetr 

EPARTM ENT 
skirt seams extend into the 
bodice, so that you get fullness 
aver* the bust, where you want it. 
The vyalst is finished with a nar
row rohv collar, and three darts 
aj;' the tops of the sleeves broaden 
the shoulders becomingly. 

A style equally becoming to 
both misses and women, this de
sign (8654) makes up smartly in 
.wool crepe, flat crepe or silk print, 

«•* 

longer gloves, crushed'at the, wrist 
The- toque, is color matched to the 
ensemble." •; .:..,.., 

Speaking of this 'season1* coats* 
|vthe widespread /Mir*" ftn? -gta^' ;Tev 
1 fleets in. Long coats erf gnaotous p'rin- / 

cess lines. Ofteri these arife'asms ^ 
fur,-but if fur is employed a Iua> 
urious .gray fox collar is apt to be 
choice!'" - :A '.-* ''•*•'*•*• ̂  

AN EXTREMELY smart and 
simple frock, this has triangu

lar poeketsK which make it news. 
Buttoned down the front like a 
coat, it's so. easy to slip" into,, and 
has attractive belt detailing;.,, The 

later on. It is easy to make, and 
includes a step-by-step sew chart 
with complete directions. 

Pattern.No. 8654 is designed for 
sues 14, 16, 18, 20 ;< 40, 42 and 44. 
Si?e 16 requires, - with . short 
sleeves} 4½ yards of 39-inch 
material; with long sieeves^4H 
yards without n a p - ^ yard Con
trasting material for collar, if de
sired. Send order ~fb :'jf 

SEWING Cli 

211 W. Wack 
-Enclose 19 

ICLK PATTERN DEPT. 
Boom 1224 
er Dr. Chicago 
cents la coins (or 

;— . 1 , 

Self-Preservation Was 

Farmer's First Thought 
1 The old farmer and his wife vis
ited the menagerie. When they 
halted before the hippopotamus 
cage, he remarked, "Darn'd curi
ous fish, eh, ma?" 

"That ain't no fish," she an
nounced, "that's a reptile!" And 
so the argument began. It pro
gressed to such* a point of violence 
that the woman, began belaboring 
the husbandTwith her umbrella. 

The man dodged and ran, with 
the wife in pursuit. Finding the 
door of thev lion's cage slightly 
ajar, he popped Jn and cowered 
behind the biggest lion. On the 
other side of the bars stopped his 
wife, and shaking her umbrella at 
him, shouted, "Coward!" 

MOUND 
t̂ HQJJSE 

.*"• Barv etfefol fiet^tp ffll..baking 
dishesvtbafiifl JSscalloped foods, 
We»'jai|ddiing*sv' and.', fondues, need 

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

KNITTING YARNS 
F r o stria *j»ma—73 fashions—1001 
plas. Tremendous savings. Pater 
Ml QraaS St. Dapt A. P. A.. Nsw Tsrfc. 

SALESMEN 
IT'S HOT! Bis repeater with ptentr 
dial* and repeat commiuloaa. No invest
ment. Sells to every type retail dealer 
and service station. Sales kit free. Hurry t 
UnlMi*eJ»S3nDivet*ey,Dept.C-14,CsJe*g*. 

ROSE BUSHES 

ROSES 
g:ND $1.00 FOR 10 gVgJtBTLOOMDCO. 

Id grown plants; S red, 3 pink, % yellow, 
2 white. Postpaid. KOBE JIIU. FAfcSI. 
BOX L. TYUKB, TBKAS. 

NURSERIES 

4 1 1 yesMe, 
w l l sMauts. suus. sssat, ti 
nmututf year tern srwiaai. iz 
ae« OrmuMetsl Tnak • «i W. » 
stt. Atk. ahw; WaetiM WUIee seS 
Oaei: I Mesa* M M M I Sere—; U 
USHm CTOM. Seeit WltttoaM, Slaraw 
atstMat; M ewea eui Daaiht a e i U » 4 
280 *••* SarartM rieewi: CaMleato (far 
M ml. MtneU Grew 4 VftaaMi Bl Metrtett 

Pu —rritr | I .M eta* * M U H aaS * 
• (anstr ato). Hanat* Ckwry It to I 

•eaaJ to M i M tolt. SatlarMttoa 8 
C k r t Omremr Nenerlet.aU Jea t. 

BABY CHICKS 

I^UIft|/CI Assortedhe«riee.blood-«3fj§ 
L n l L l t a j ! te3ted N o cripples —*_J*W 
Vl l lVIIV. N o ^ ^ 1Q0 poatpajd •* 

Send sLo&ej Ordar for Pruapt Snipiaam 
Ltm Dtlivr* Guaram rtid 

ATLAS CO„ 2SS1 Ctoswteen, St. 

Real Freedom 

The only freedom which de
serves the name is that of pur
suing our own good in our own 
way, so long as we do not attempt 
to deprive others of theirs, or 
impede their efforts to obtain i t . " 
Mill. 

abottt t^^'incbea of rising space. J at and uriusually crisp if it is set 
'.Foetis^ade^Ksh pakirig^wxler. in a bowl of-green ice cubes. Des-

fitted joat and^ the ^ j r e t t t o : - ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ least threi 
loned dress ianderneath.- ^Note the T-inehee* . »*^ J. * 

• i * 

It's White Season,, 
Fashion Dfctates 

Crisp white lingerie"tduches,*flat
tering white hats, "whira jewelry,-
white gloves and bags,.worn with 
the navy, or black greet theJeye at 
every turn.'' > z-; , 

That fashion has a way of detring^ 
calendar datings a,nd weatherman 
prophesies has long been known but 
even fashion. has outreacbed all 
previous records in the 7 matter of f. 
the early start given white hats, 
which have really been in good style 
for quite some time now. 

You don't have to wait to weaVa-
crisp white, pique sailor with, your 
new navy suit. The accessory en
semble that stresses vtfhite pi£tre for 
neckwear ant! numerous other white \ 
accents has, - no doubt; brought 
about the acceptance of (he white 
pique hat. earlier than .usual, whit*: 
pique flowers on your lapel tune >fo; 
to the picture^ too. 'Many dark 
straws are trimmed with, white. 

^eleaaedby Wettef*Newspap*<Wtaa ^ + ^ » 1 ^ n«W*<rilcloth. The recov-
, -T^Tf.e^jnjjob Wiu thert'"be easier and 

-¾¾ look much neater. Feathered Pelts; •£•*>: 

<•*-

•kS» 
t A . ^ . 

| a^aBBSBaeaaV a^aaaSi S^^aSBkBaSBk'ss BBBBIBBBI 

I JpPBjsf . . oat a*eaa t rMB. 
Caaae'l aas ispsdiWy lor i . 

iponniva snesveyi* fvtoiejws aw ooareji 

^BjPeees^Brw .^'^ef ^ e p v e ^ ^ ^ f e#^we # t ^ B j w ^ ^ W s r 

DOANSP?! I 

Colored Acefcnts* V'-'l 7'" 
Sttrart forJ^iwig 

Color is gomf tp leave a-tJTifht 
mark on the clothes that -swart 
women will wear this season. . 

Gay flowered ehapeaux, jeweled 
collarbone ^ B ^ ^ L J ^ K 1 ' ^ gloves 

est cc«tumes{^p^8ISiiiS»Woi's 
comma 
c«n|s.M 

-̂Celer Jf irbifff ie be seen in clothes. 
fhernseiyes, too*. thpu« <these 
will be more subdue^ ^--- . , 

Bretom. : ¾ ^ 
With the addition of 

white lingerie trims to their sever* 
tailored lines, high-crowned breton 
hats are spring-like accompani
ments for navy blue suits and gay 
print dresses. Tucked organdy and 

example, art used for the 
Ond htigbjuul on out 

* ^F^^B^es^aj- *^Sw 

wardrobe: of ha^toje sjii* \ 
" * sr* *ainartV ><i f*atji#fi 

ua«aeI*'Ve«^^«o 
Wi*nf^Itowe*^adorned 

tc<jUed^n<wii;^.sa* 

S^^|^a^rte 
¾untf 4a lay- and, dibbna* 

ttturejTat fha^Qp M '• 

;lo«e\Xt con^iemini:»t' m> 

^KtalB 

\~!> 

^U*t±**»WlB»».aU 

a love^ coitrtlemeni' 
m?*%b j A k . T r V**F, 

^CtoVteSte 
to the -crown. A c b ^ y c ^ i m p e * i 
liaita.ahppts up wi th* dash; • ,v 

It ia better U>.st&am vegetables. 
Vegetable^ ifr'.boififlg "lo?e W't&' 
50 per cent bf their mineral salts. 
If-tteamed brrly.JQ per cent is lost. 

Tae^ 'serami thicknesses of 
rheavy jcfofosjfirisflffr over the cor

ner* ̂ o/^^taiWe before covering 

Try tiatlng Vour ice cubes with 
kvegetable dyes. A spring salad, 
lcfor,inst*a(ncer. is.delightful to look 

serte rnsy be worked out in the 
same way. ' •»• • 

' All plants should be sprayed 
oyer at least once a week, using 

^cfear tepid wafer. In the ordi
nary living room there is certain 
to be considerable dust, no matter 
how careful the housewife is. 

e e e 
Ptice I niece ef sine on red-hot 

coals in the kitchen range or fur
nace. The vapor that arises while 
the zinc melts will remove soot 
from the chimney. 

• * ' • * • < ; 

JrXQuixWHh Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects 

u* 

O-Cedar Itl 
Clean away the muggy Him and 

leave a silken lustre 
Mother, add O-Cedu Polish to your damp
ened cleaning doth and apply that to dual 
sod listless furniture (woodwork or floors) 
just likt you'd wash tbm. Soon the ugif 
film of winter dirt is gont and your lever? 
wood smiles back at you with a cJ*$» end 
warm, soft ;/'/«#« lustre. Ask for gtnuttu: 

o©& 
MOM, WAX, OU1TI1S, CUANItS AMS) 

O-CIOAI f lT AND MOTH SMUT 

Relieving Distress 
To pity distress is but human; 

to relieve it is Godlike. 

deasadtaalIRsasTboss ueSfssnsa 

If las l m OSM of tals alfsssst ____ 
btacft tablet 4oesVt brt&t yen tSTfutsst sod 

• l.-Hftw does a weddins>.in; the 
Samoan islands differ from*our 

vcecemenyrr • • . - . . * . , 
•^•2. A^wdrd or group of words 
thai reads the'ABme backward or 
'^brward, as "Able was'l ere I saw 
Elba/,'.'is calfedL.whiii? 
-:3. Which is written; liber or 

|stander? * t 
•- 4;«iiVhat is a popinjay? 
:-' 5. ^Vhichftre the three largest 
-countries |n«:'4^0 C western hemi
sphere? ^ : -A\ 

-6. What are water chickens? 

The Answers 

1. T^ere the wedding ceremony 
'consists merely of eating cake to
gether. 

2. A palindrome. 
3. Libel, 
4. A dude. 
5. Canada, Brazil and the Unit

ed States, in size according to the 
order named. 
. 6. Water chickens (Florida gal-
linules) are birds about the size 
of a chicken, squawk like hens, 
swim, but rarely fly. They are of 
the rail family. 

J 5 V ^ ,Tn&e^K5* -a7Sk? 
Ben-tM tablet tales tat ftsatssB 6i*e* I 
• a M iaa esww nwsnh tales bersUaM esd 

teUef. S» 

Worth a Second Thought 
First thoughts are not always 

the best.—Alfleri. 

'^v , 
v.* v 

vw-

•̂if. 

•^••e** 

• ^ . * :<>K 

Cent 
Your cloth coat takes on new style 

emphasis when it fastens with a 
irow of braes buttons. Silver buttons 

aftjfjraj axe UkewiM chic. 

tipoa-ina; pirn eajusl te 

*XTKAS*0KMSn*1HCK/ 
CAMEIS 

< . • * • • 

>v. ^ 
•*(< - ^ ~ ' 
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Spring Time 
Paint Time 

* 

DflftU. 
Ir:\I 

"vi StfAl 

.v .̂ 

* BEAUTIFUL HIGH LUSTER 
AND SEMI-LUSTER FINISH 
FOR BATHROOMS AND KITCHENS 

When your kitchen or bathroom U finished with 
Boydell Interior Gloss, it is no more difficult to 
clean than a china dish. It leaves a finish so 
smooth and hard that it does not easily collect 
dust and dirt and will withstand many washings 
without injury to the surface. Also available in 
a semi-gloss, egg-shell finish. 

KSSL 

BOYDELL SOF-TONE $ 
MR GALLON 

A Boautlfuh Washable Flat Wall Finish for 
Living Room Dining Room and Bodroom$> 

Bonded House Paint, per gal. $XSS 

The Lave* Hardware 

Frie 
Apr* 19 SPECIALS 

FOR CASH ONLY 

Corn ONo.2 15 

Cocoa 2?-
Can i« 

Gold M«dal 

Flour24 
UJtf 

I 

Soft As Sills 
Cake Flour 

Pkg. 

Toilet 
Tittne 6 RoDs 

«7 

25 

Spaghetti 
4 

MM 

MDUtimiSft OF $m» SASX 
•feed oxen. The oxen wen put in a 
cradle end lifted off the floor to he 
abed. When weatern hones were 
brought here front the plane many 
ef then were so wild they hed to be 
roped end thrown before they could 
he shod. 

Just who WM the firm blacksmith 
ia Pinckney we cannot e l a so 
ear̂ e history gives hit name. Hew* 
eve* when Prof. Kirtlaad sotehHah 
ed the town in 1S96 he had a black
smith shop. la a wrJteap bt ' l i t 0 
soar bheckagUthe are Una! they 
Mewep * h^mtm eCaavaaapQBBIp w B D 1 H 9 

wagons. His shop wea the on* bees 
of the Hi-Speed Qej Station, to-
ael 8ykas a. So* bad a shop where 
the National Doortbock and Mfg. 
Co. ia located. They alee made car
riages and wagons and Wm. Bert-
whUtle worked for them. He -wee a 
brother-in-law of Samuel Sykce. 
Deacon Nobis had a bjattarnfth shop 
near where the Pinckney Sanitarium 
la located and Christian Brown just 
north ol the Ba*ta~ church, The 
Richards shop ia th* only one stand-
ding and this was not the original 
shop as it waa built in 1489 to re
place one destroyed by fire. ' 

Thee* foui*%*% leHowed by a 
greet many other blackatnittiev in*' 
eluding the favosa Barney Israeli 
who gaaranteeC W ahoa boraes so 
they did not "strike" or Jatefjaie**.] 
Neri McCulloegh we* ate-g^hjnek-
jsjaith and so was Gus Smith, Char
les Henry, EmU frown, A,*S. vFHft-
teft, Fred AlexaaderJ>errkk Knick-1 

eraocker, Jaaaf Bell and .1. J. Ken
nedy, now sheriff ofthje county. 

The auto and track jut these ar
tists oat of business as moat̂ of their 
custom came from the road horse 
and vehicles. The* big foundries also 
were able to preface shelf hardware 
cltcaper than the blacksmith could 
malta- It." Now very few of these 
eraftemen are to be found working 
at their trade as many tractors op
erate on the farms and the farm 
Wses* require little shoeing for the 
work on the farm. 

BUND H0R2~PKJKS 
FERTILIZED PLOT 

FDR BETTfc* 
** fa <-><< » 

sBsjssBa se eeivaeese ox raw* 
'<• •» 1 

m 5P» 

Want Ads 
WAHTEDL_House cleaning to do. 

Mrs. Bay Kellenbergerk 

f Pinckney. 
ESFT^lSttrayed or stolen from my 
farm a black golding(6 years old, wt 
16W. A suitable reward will be paid 
tor its return. 

Lauia Staekabla 
•"Q* SALS.- attack Percheron colt.' 

good one. Meat sell I. H. C. Elec
tric fresco Separator No. 2. New. 
Twje row Oliver corn cultivator, new 

Myron W. Hendrick, Brighton 
Phone 219F3. 
* UK. SAUL—04 Shropshire Sheep, 
ftp? and 7-8 purebred. Also 26 new 
Lambs. Herbert Catrell 
lOiOo Northwest Territorial Road 

.. P. 0. Chelsea, Mich, 
FQR*"RENT— A house with garage* 
•tteehod. Jennie KeUenberger 
rt)lt SALE 4 year ofd mare. 

Vase Heggiaon, John Monks farm 
•FOj SALE—Year old Bronse""Turk-
ej«9obbler or will trade for he 
turkey. Also good double harness 
fox sale. 

lioyd Koodco, Chambers Boad 
PXffl[ sALE~_Werk horse, and fresh 
eew/ 

6. G. Roche, d miles south 
of Pinckney, Phone £409 Dexter. 

Ji 

it 
OattO.-Selieve 

it or not. a aVewo cooatpv retenar 
ewna a boa* aette that oat> u**rr-
tagty yleb etst the part of bat p*a> 
tate that he* beam frrtttiaed. 

tali 
aadbed bw Ov at P^Hein, eoeaty 

.efgowm-
aeveral 

* H 

FOR SALZLJPalaee Auto House 
Trailer,. 20 ft long, sleeps four, in 
good condition. Priced at «875. 

Fred Block, Portage Lake 
FOR SALE—two wheel" traflaTwlth 
steel box. Also outboard motor, two 
cylinder. 

Lociua Doyle, Phone 42F2 *' 
WANTED - Plowing to do by the 
acre. Reasonable prices. 

Ralph Hall Phone 5F4 
FOfe SALE-Oak d^nmg^roenTlet, 
complete, reasonable* 

Mrs. Winifred Graves. 
r\)R SALE—Red trover aaed,clean-

af bttekhorn. 10 a t m « W 
Wm. Eiaenbeiaer, North Lake 

FOR SALE Marsh hay, also pure 
cider vinegar, 20c yr gal. 

R.K. Elliott 
FOR SALE—Electric brooder" 400 
egg capacity.. f6.00.Drop me a card. 

B. L Mclntyre, Pinckney. 
F(!fll SALE—Grape" vine plant*, 8 
years old, Blue Concord, bearing the 
last two years. 25c each. 

Stephen Peto 
'FOR SALE:- .22 caliber rifle, good 
condition, three sights. 

Eugene Sopor. 

YOU'VE NBVtt 

MORI DRUOOUS MlALft 

_^__ Mm the jtgaar 
kod ehoe.te afopwad »te the ravawaer 
traitwafct, Oe taeiaata noticad that 
t i t t i iW-wetft ga dfeeetiy te the 

te saaae-aad ateve 
adprhOng gretind waea fha 

grate tax fee treated sell had bee* 

Tbie waa sot regarded 
Par agfo^omtoai b r a eeted fte ee> 

aaUffaQr t w o liPtlse. Lbned 
laiiliraad paature tTodocee i 

i0aa«,of 

.•• (¾ 

Crackers 
Kkaaide . Lb. 

kerMaid 

TOMATOES 
No. x Can 

VaaawBfte 

••**» a Wind berat ea^xo^a agaatt 

•nheatt 
it the A i l tee hi hletory 

aaywhere that a hiked horea baa 
a kiaoai toarfrd -a better agri-

oaltural 

15 
SantFlnah 

Can 

SALAD DRESSING 
afsPCfMt t* 

DillPlckiee 
Qt» Jar 

eawsW^^ey^eF r̂̂ aWaw^swe'a î̂ eoa^saassja'awo^e^o># 

BJ |pjajawad paature pro-
flohat Ja mmerasi, bat 

it provide* a 
it heeithyajoe-m 

of 

iHarks 
j. 

Pepper nf 1 Ol= 

rARM rVR RENT—80 acres, • 
miles south of Howell or 4 miles 
northeast of Pinckney . 

See Arthur Blanchard 
Plainf ield, Mich. 

FOR SALE-Bronte Hen Tarkeya. 
W. B. Gardner 

FOR SALE—One Jersey Cow, a 
years old, fresh, 

Michael Roche 
FOR 8ALE—Macomb Bectric 
Starting Battery. for day old chic.Va. 
See Mrs. Albert Frost ' 
a t — m\ j aweae »a efcage 
of 
FOR SERVICR—Well Ttred 0! J. C 
Boar. FEE $1.00 

Percy Ellis and Son. 
ORDER CHW£S~Nb%-Fr*onTthe 
Squires blood-tested flocks. Write 
for price list. We guarantee Satis
faction. 

Squires Quality Hatchery 
218 So. Mich.Ave» Howell Mich 

YO i r V t hoard aad reaaf a 
sweat eJaol oho* elecwk 
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HORSES $3 CATTLE $2 
Market prices for Hogs 
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What Is Thrift? 
Thrift is Saving. Thrift ia spend

ing. Thrift Borrowing. But all must 
be done wisely. 

Saving ia the first conception of 
thrift We save in order that we may 
satisfy some future want When we 
satisfy that desire, saving has ac
complished a good useful purpose. 

Spending is the second conception 
of thrift Money spent wisely will 
earn dividends making possible fur
ther savings, 

Borowing ia the third conception 
of thriftBorrewing wisely may make 
possible purchase of new equipment 
or knowledge which when properly 
oaed will bring increased profits and 
savivngs.Wiee Borrowing is Not Over 
Borrowing. 

We are prepared to help your 
thrift program i* any or all of the 
three eonceptiene of thrift. A Sav
ing! Aocednt, a loan, or current in
formation published on business 
eoadidew s*d corporation reports. 
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